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Reagan's role in sea dal still un lear 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Ronald Reagan 's exact ro" in the 
biggest political scandal since 
Watergate r::mained unclear 
Thursday, despite eight houn; of 
videola!"'l sworn 1eStimony ahout 
the lran-Contra affair. 
Under questioning last Friday 
and Saturday, Reagan repeatedly 
said he could nol remember 
imporlaIlt details of the scandal, 
involving the secret U.S. sale of 
anns to Iran and the diversion of 
some of the arms money to help 
Flag law 
tested 
in courts 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Three defendants who burned 
American tlags on the stepS of the 
U.s. Capitol in defiance of a oew 
law asked a federal judge 
Thursday to dismiss c barges of 
flag desecration. 
The request came one day after 
a federal judge in Seattle dis -
missed a similar case. 
U.S. District Judge June Green 
heard arguments from the three 
charged with violating the Flag 
Proteetion Act of 1989 and from 
lawyers for the executive branch 
and the House and Senale. She 
made no jmmcdiate ruJin8 and 
took the case under advisement 
Defendants Dread COLI , na,e 
Blalock and Shawn Eichman 
were arrested OCl. 30 by U.S. 
Capitol Police for burning flags 
on the s teps of the Capitol two 
days after the law lOOk efiect The 
three claim the law is unconstitu· 
tional and they have a right to 
violate iL 
A le<leral jodge in Sea lli. 
Wednesday - in the first chal-
lenge to the law - dismissed 
clu.;ges against four people arrest· 
ed for burning American nags 
moments after the law lOOk effect 
OcL28. 
Soa RAG, Page 8 
the Nicaraguan Contras when 
such aid was illegal. 
Nor was significant new light 
s hed , in an ~diled transcript 
released Thursday, on the stated 
rationale (or the affair - an 
attempt to win freedom for 
American hostages in Lebanon. 
The sworn testimony was 
videoUlped in Los Angeles before 
the federal judge who is presiding 
over lhe case of John Poindexter, 
Reagan's one-time national secu-
rity adviser who insisted on get-
ting lestimony from his former 
boss. 
Since the scandal broke in 
November 1986, Reagan's stale-
ments bave been inconsislCnt and 
marked by memory lapses. 
He rust IOld the Tower commis· 
sion, which was investigating in 
January 1987, that he approved a 
secrel shipmcnl of arms by lsraeI 
to Iran, bUI could not remember 
the exact dale. 
Approval requir~<\ the presi-
denl's signature or: an "authoriza-
SIIII_blf.lm_ 
Shelter from the storm 
The Farler breezeway as • looked cU1ng ll1ursday'S rain. The 
forecasIlDday caIs tor more rain willi temperatures ~ the 4Os. 
tion." Reagan fu& said he signed 
one, then later said he did Dot 
approve such an order for the ini-
tial Israeli arms shipment 
BUI Reagan then wrote back to 
tbe Tower commission OD Feb. 
ZO, saying: "Try as I miglu. I can-
not recall anylbing whatsoever 
abou t whether I approved an 
Israeli sale in advance or whether 
I approved replenishment of 
Israeli stocks around Augusl of 
See REAGAN, Pago 7 
Gus sayS ~an Isn't quite 
sure about defln!t~ 
statements he might have 
made, ~ut flnnly maintains 
he's not unclear 3bout 
somethl"g. 
Officials uncertain 
about bar problem 
By Jackie Spinner 
SIaffWriler 
Carbondale officials aren't sure 
why the city is having a problem 
with bar occupancy. 
Bar OW,ler Sally Caner said 
that's because lbere is no prob-
lem. 
" I don't ha\'e a problem with 
overoccupancy," said Carter, the 
co-owner of Rangar 9, 511 S. 
Illinois Ave. "Every business has 
peak hours -<he Student Center, 
the mall 3t Christmas time. There 
is only a short period of lime 
when everyone wants in at once." 
Carter sajd a Daily Egyptian 
invcstitalion thaI found Hangar 9 
in violation of city capac:iLy limi-
tations was wrong. 
"There is no way 400 people 
could be in lbe Hangar," Caner 
said in response to a Daily 
Egyptian report lbat said lbe 
Hangar had about 175 extra 
patrons over its capaci:y Jan. 27. 
The reporters also counted 
more patrons than allowc<l by city 
law 31 FranJtie's, 204 W. College 
St., Sidetracks, West College 
Strcel, alld American Tap, 518 S. 
Illinois Ave. 
Frankie's and American Tap 
received tickets for <weroccupan-
cy from Carbondale Police last 
weekend. They are sc.~cduled 10 
appear in cowt March 5. 
Frankie's manager Kenneth 
Akers and owners or managers of 
Sidetracks could nOl be reached 
for CO!1lment American Tap man-
agers declined comment 
"We six bars on the Strip aren't 
the only ones that have 10 cope 
wilb problems of dealing with 
peak business hours," Carter said. 
"It's not fair you picked six bars 
out of 62 liquor licenses. " 
Mayor Neil Dillard said be 
believes the managements of the 
bars have overlooked the occu· 
pancy codes. 
"I believe iI'S just an ovemght 
It bas been called 10 (the bar own-
ers ' ) attention by lbe Fire 
Departmenl and polic~ so we 
expect it ttl be resolved," he said. 
Carbondale city code requires 
all public establishments to 
adhere to their legal capacity limi-
tations, deterD'Aned by a formula 
that calculates one pe<tOO per unit 
area of space. 
Carbondale Fire Chief Evereu 
Rushing said the probl= of bar 
overoccupaney seems to have just 
crowed up in the \asl month. 
With combined efforts of lbe 
Police and Fire departrner.ts, the 
city is beginning to crack down, 
Rushing said. 
s.1IARS,,, 7 
Civic center feasibility st dy to be implemented 
Nora Bentley 
Slaff Wr~.r 
The Carbond.le Civi, Center 
Authority Board of DireclOrS lOOk 
anothe r s tep loward .ts goal 
Thursday by deciding to imple-
menT an Economic Fea.~ibilily 
Sludy through the Greate> .!gypt 
Regional Planning and 
Development Commission. 
Funding for the study was 
This Morning 
Professor wins 
conservation award 
- Page 10 
W1U football coach 
dies of cancer 
-Sports 19 
approved by the Carbondale City 
Council 00 Jan. 18. The prelimi-
nary budget of $32.000 also will 
include an economic impact study 
and a mas'''' building study. Both 
are required 10 apply for state 
fund ing for the proposed civic 
center to be built in downtown 
Carbondale. 
Public informatinn brochures 
and meetings with various local 
organizations 10 gauge public sur· 
pun will he taken a step further 
with" peeds asscs>ment survey 
'hot is expected .. 0 be se"l oul 
lext week. 
Stc;> one is a needs assessment 
to get ;11!ormation community-
wide to elk. into account every-
une"s ne,~ds and wants, Jim 
Hanson, of the Commiwon, said. 
The sur.eys will be sent to groups 
and individuals with an emphasis 
on those who will be lISClS of the 
civic center. 
Hanson also suggested that let-
tors of suppon fnAn the groups he 
obtained. The letters would state 
how lbe groups would use lbe 
center and where revenue would 
come from. 1bese leu.crs and sur-
vey could be combined, he said. 
A site for the cenll:r ts another 
aspect the authority must decide 
00 in the very near future. Hanson 
said thaI although it isn't neces-
SBl'J for the survey, it may help in 
obIainmg responses. 
The s=md major SIql is devel-
oping a plan oC operations that 
contains a financial plan with a 
five-year projection. The state 
wants a specifIC projection of rev-
enne, Hanson said. The applica-
tion can sbow an operating dei'rcit 
for t!Je fust year or two, but it 
Strike by Pittston miners sets national standard 
By Phil Pearson 
SIaffWr~.r 
The Io.month strike by PiUS!On 
Group <:Oal miners to get a satis-
factory contract sets a standard 
for company officials across the 
na~on 10 heed, an lllinois United 
Mine Workels official said. 
"I think ;t sent a mCSSdge to the 
companies. Now I think a compa-
ny w,D take a long had bolc and 
say 'Is il worth i'. to risk a to. 'J 
I\-monlb strike'?" Ic .. ry lones, 
president of Djstrict 12 United 
>tiine Workers of Amenca, said. 
The union ratified a new con-
tract last Thesday only after Labor 
secretary Elizahetb Dole broughl 
in a federal mediator, William 
Usery, to end the dispute. 
Usery said Malth care benefits 
for employees, employees Camj-
lies and retirees was a main point 
of couceln for the miners. 
SatisfaclOry agreement on t!lOSC 
benefits avoids creating a pr'..oc-
denl by which OIher coal tempo· 
nies could cut employee health 
care. 
A spokesman for the Old Ben 
Coal Company in Benlrn said the 
problems with Pittston have had 
little effect on the company. 
-/be only impact (of the strike) 
I could identify at this time wou\d 
he the strikes nowing over inlO 
our area," Jim Spiller said. 
lllinois miners, as weD as min-
ers in other SI8lCS, participated in 
>1nld i.~ Iune and July 10 show 
!til K!J1. foc Pittston miners in 
Kcotuelcy, Virginia and West 
V"!J:nia. The l'iUSlOO strike began 
with a walIroul. in April 1989. 
The strike i'lVolved .. 0.."U1 2,000 
miners at 30 mines in lbe three 
SlalCS. 
Jones !aitI as of Wednesday he 
bad word that the PiUston mines 
were being inspected fo. safety 
measures and that miners could 
be back 10 woO: in a few days. 
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Mahan's threes push SIU-C into 1 t 
By Kevin Simpson 
Staff Wr~er 
A liule additional quickness 
can go a long way. 
Saluki head <:oach Rico Herrin 
opted 10 go with a smaller. quick-
er lineup down the stretch and it 
payed big di vidends as tbe 
Salu1ris blew pI!Sl L.'le UJl'Cl-mind-
cd Bradley Braves 83-71 
Thursday at the Arena. 
The SlU-C win coupled with 
Wichi ... State's 66-52 upsel win 
over illinois Stale and the Salu1ris 
are lied for firsl place in Ibe 
Missouri Valley Conference. 
For the SixU, time this season. 
the Salu1ris rebounded from a loss 
with a viclory. SlU-C upped ilS 
record to 22-6 and 8-4 in the 
Valley. Brndley fell 10 11-17 and 
6-7. 
With lhe Saluleis down by 6 
poinlS. 66-60. with six minuleS 
left in the game. j un ior point 
guard Sterling Mahan canned a 3-
poinLer to put the momentum in 
the Dawgs favor. On the Braves 
nexi possession. Mahan made the 
defensive play of the game. 
Bradley's jun ior guard Curtis 
Sluckey drove the I""" for what 
appeared 10 be an easy hoop bUI 
Mahan harassed him inlo Shool-
ing an atrball. Junior forward 
Ricle Shipley picked up the miss 
and a Brad.ey foul in the process. 
Two Shipley free throws. 
another Mahan 3-pointer and the 
Salukis took the lead for ~ood. 
Junior guard Kelvan Lawrence. 
playing in place of Jerry Jones 10 
give the Dawgs more defensive 
quickness. picked ofT an inbounds 
pass which Shipley cCDverted il 
into a layup. F r C j h man 
}_shraf Amaya ;ntercepled th~ 
Braves' next inbounds pass 3Jid 
sank lWO free throws after being 
fouled 10 complcte a 12-0 ,un by 
the Salukis. The Salukis oUldis-
tanced the Braves 23-5 down Ole 
streICh 10 = the vic lOr),. 
Salulci head coach Rich Herrin 
once a!;ain relied on defense to 
p.ll Ihe Saluleis Oul of a poor 
offensive nighL 
" We thought we were better off 
playing a small lineup," Herrin 
said. "I have 10 give our players 
tremendous crediL Our press was 
very good. I think maybe we just 
wanted il a lil~e more down the 
streICh." 
Mahan paced the Salukis with 
22 points - six 3-poinlCfS - and 
dished out five assislS. Shipley 
scored 17 poinlS to go with F. 
rebounds, five assists and two 
steals. Stuckey led all scorers 
with 29 poinlS bul sank only 3 of 
12 second-half shots. 
For the game, the Salulcis shol a 
woeful 38 percent from the field, 
compsred lO 50 percenl for 
Bradley. The Salukis dominaled 
the glass - offensively and 
defensively - and finished with 
45 carems while the B,aves man-
aged only 34. Amaya finished 
with a game-high 15 rebounds. 
Bradley head coach Stan 
Albeck said Ihe defense and 
rebounding proved 10 be in the 
Salukis i.vor down the stretch. 
Heimstead's late shot keys 
women past Wichita State 
BV Greg Scott 
Staff Writer 
Colleen Heimslead's driving 
basket with three seconds remain-
ing gave the Salulci women a 63-
61 victory over Wichita State 
Thursday al the Arena 
The Salukis improved 10 11-4 
ill the Galeway Conference and 
16-9 overall. The Shockers fell 10 
6-10 and 7-18. 
Saluki Coacb Cind) Scott said 
the Shockers may have been sor-
prised a', HeiO'.stead taking the 
final sltoL 
"CoUeen is probably the last 
perron they expected 10 shoot i~ " 
Scott said. "Thai was a greal 
clutch sbot." 
Wic!Ji18 Stale Coacb Linda 
Hargrove said her team wasn't 
keying on any one player. 
"You always th ink they are 
going 10 Amy Rakers, " Hargrove 
said. "Bul we were playing Lbe 
same defense we had used the 
whole game." 
Scott used Rakers carefully. 
Rakers. suffering from the (lu •. 
didn ' l start, bUI played 15 min-
uleS. She led the Salukis with 17 
poinlS and 6 rebounds. 
"This was a great team vicltr 
ry," Scot! said. "We had a great 
effon off the bencb from (KeUy) 
Firth. Karric Redeker and Cyd 
Mitchell played veiY well. :his 
was a crucial victory." 
Heimstead"s winning basket 
was symtolic on a nigbt lhe 
Salu1ris had 10 prove they wen:n', 
just Amy Raloers. 
Mitcbell. who started in 
Raloers' place. responded well in 
her first career start, The junior 
forward from Harrisborg scored 4 
poinlS. grabbed 5 rebounds and 
had 2 steals and 2 assists. 
Saluk l s Rick Shipley, left, and Kelvan Thursday night a\ the Arena. The Sa\ukls 
Lawrence scramble lor a loose ball beat Bradley 63-71 \0 mO'le In\o 1I,s\ I'lac ... 
Salukis to play ISU for first in MVC 
BI' " evln Simpson 
SlaffWri!or 
Saturday's game between the 
Salol1is and Ihe Illinois Stale 
Redbirds could have a major 
impacl on deciding wbo will 
caplure or share the Missouri 
Valley Conference crown. 
Game time is 7:35 pm. at the 
Arena. 
A win against Lb~ Redbirds 
and the Salukis, 22-6 and 8-4. 
will lmock Illinois Stale out of 
first place. 
SIU-C head coach Rich Herrin 
said \o\!Iley teams are oalDraIIy at 
tbeir best at this poinl in the sea-
son and the Salu1ris will rise 10 
the challenge. 
" We're gonna try and be the 
besl we can," Herrin said. "I 
think the advantage we have is 
we' ll have a greal crowd thete. 
We think that's an advantage but 
we , till goua go out and do the 
job. 
"We've t ot a challenge and 
we have "orne ready 10 play," 
Herrin saia. "I don'l care what 
kind of ro le you gel put into. 
whether you're favored or not. 
you still have 10 come OUI and 
produce." 
lllinois Stale played Wichita 
Stale on the road Thursday and 
wiu play CreighlOl1 on Monday 
in Normdl on the last night of the 
conference regular season. Or 
the same evening. SIU-C play' 
Wichita Stale 10 close ou its =-
son until tournament play begms 
March 3 in Normal. 
Before Thursday's games. 
Illinois State was in sole posses-
sion of firsl place with an lS-3 
conference mark. Their overall 
record of 14-10 is not indicative 
of how fU'Sl-year head coach Bob 
Bender has twned the Redbirds 
around since conference play 
began. 
After a ~ start, llIinois Stale 
gained confidence and wins. The 
Redbirds were winners of five 
straighl games befOie Thursday 's 
game. 
illinois Stale was nol looked 
on .. :: '"OOl2I1der beginning the 
;cason. 
Ingram co nting on youth to net Gateway crown 
By Eric Bugger 
SlafIWriter 
As IlIe SlU-C women's swim-
ming team prepares for the 
Gateway conferelll'C meet this 
.... eekend. swimming and diving 
CC*h Doug Ingnun is looting lD 
sevCllil of his young swimmers to 
capture victories and give lbe 
Salu1ris the conference title. 
Nancy ScIunidIkofer. a scpbo-
more majoring in eurcise acimce 
from Spokane. Wash., has the 
fastest time in the SO-yard 
freestyle for the Salukis. Her best 
time in the cvcnl is a mere .6 sec:-
ond orf the NCAA qualifying 
time. 
"I am VfZY confident Iboot this 
weekend," Schmidlkofer said. 
"I'm ir. " :ot betler sbape and 
have 3 101 ,",ore experience this 
year than last year. I thllilc il is 
going lD be a good meet for me.. 
Ingram expects to use 
Schmidlkofer in other events. 
"Nancy has come around in the 
backstroke evenlS. Bac\stroke is 
probably the one event that we 
don't have a lot of depth. so we'U 
need her 10 swim hard for us in 
those events," Ingram said. 
Kris tin Harvey. a freshman 
majoring in visual communica-
tions from Indianapolis, Ind .• is 
one of the u:am's lOp breaslStro-
kcrs. Sbe MIl mODO earlier in the 
y_ and has baUled back 10 get in 
top sbape for the conference 
meet. 
"I'm back inlO it now and I am 
ready :0:> swim really fast." 
Harvey said. 
The breaststroke evenlS shotM. 
be the most competitive, Ingram 
said. 
"Kristin (Harvey) will probably 
be !Ceded no bella- thaP.lIeCXlIld in 
this meet becaus~ a girl from 
Northern lUinois bas a better 
lime. but I thinIc it will be a real 
baUle; Ingram said. 
flarvey is excited aboul com-
peting in lite the conference meet. 
especially with it being at home. 
"IL will be a big plus for us 10 
swim at home, • Harvey said. "U', 
our borne eovironment so we 
know the blOl::ks and we know the 
walls and our fans will be there. -
Julie Adams is a freshman out 
of Carol Stream majoring in psy-
chology. Sbe is a versatile swim-
mer and will compete in a number 
of different event at the confer-
eocemeet. 
"We are fortunate 10 have Julie 
(Adams) on our squad," Ingram 
said. "She is able 10 swim a lot of 
differenl events for us and pr0-
vides us with some of the depth 
wenced.-
Adams believes lha1 SlU-C bas 
the depth to win the meet this 
weekend. 
"We'U do everything we can 10 
win," Adams said. "We have the 
mdIy good swimmc:n 10 win the 
events and we also have some 
mdIy good swimmc:n 10 come in 
and score the other points. " 
Iulie Hosier, a soph(\more 
majOOng in elementary educalion 
from SL Paul Minn .• toot firsts in 
the 200 individual medley and 
200 buUClfJy last year at the 00II-
ference meet and bopes to do 
even beuer this year. 
"I feel stronger all around this 
year," Hosier said. "I am more 
confident about the team. the 
coaches and rnyself and I am sure 
I can win this weekend. 
"lIlinois Stale is a good team. 
but I think we are mentally 
tougher. We swam against 
,oogber leams all year and .... c 
have more depth." 
Ingram has confidence that 
Hosier. bis top butlerflier, will 
have a strong meet. 
"Last year s be won several 
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Kczgman Says: 
WE HaveThv 
Lotto Machinell 
==-
Rorg or Ught 
Solka •• 
$521 
Ol~ S~l~ $321 
1Z Pod! Bottla 
'Pa1»"t $321 
1Z Pud! (ons -
co·bi.~R $zn 
4 Pock a 
Riunite 
WIrm 
75 ml 
Zonln 
White Merlot $321 
I.SIINr 
Gllbey's 821 
'VODKA $ 
1.75 IItvr 
~$5n 
750 mI 
Prices Good Onlt ~ 
ABC Uqoor "cut 
109 ::. Washington 
Carbandale 
457-2721 
n~ 
Other Mwb l.ocalaf In: 
c..bond.olo 
~
MMion ML~ 
fId Goad Thra Zf1;5f90 
Daily egypliDn 
Gold :& P.wwn 
NOW OPEN IN CARBONDALE 
70% OFF 
14 kt. Gold Chains 
($15.00 per gr.1.m) 
Rings • }e'welry Repair • LoansJ Tools • Guns located beh~41;d!~~~pPing Center 
Want to Go to Church this Sundav? 
" The Wesley Foundation 
(United Methqdist Campus Ministry), 
we'll pick you up and take you home! 
We'll make y'0u feel at home. 
Look for the signs on our cars. 
Wesley Wagon Schedule 
Greek Row (Front of Greek Row Sigll) 
;ick up atl0:20 a.m. 
Thompson Point (Front of Lentz Hall) 
pick up at 10:25 a.m. 
Brush TOWeIS (Mae Smith Circle Drive) 
pick up at 10:20 a.m. 
Off Campus (COmer of South Rawlin~ 
. and West College) 
pick up at 10:30 a.m. 
"Where God Makes Sense" 
816 S.lllinois 
(Across from McDonald's) 
* CARBONDALE CAMERA * 
Photo Paper 
HIlIJa;, 
Mon. - Frl 9am -6pm 
Sat. 9am - 5pm 
549-332 
Next to the Fox Theatre 
February 23, 1990 
Newswrap 
world/nation 
Explo~ion rips U.S. tanker, 
American Crewman killed 
MANAMA. !\ahtain (UPI) - An.expiOSlon and fue ripped lhrough a 
U.S.-Gagged Kl.~aiti IaIlIccr Thursday in the Pttsian Gulf, killing one 
Amer."OJl crewm> n and leaving another missing in the first such inc:dent 
since a 1988 Iran·l""! cease-fue look: effect Ho_=, u.s. officials in 
Washington said the blast aboard the Surf City, which also injured at least 
four oth..- sailors, did not appear 10 be from a mine left from lIle war or an 
anack <1'1 the tanker. 
French rocket explodes, destroys satellites 
KOUROU, French Guiana (UPI) --A Fn:och·built Ariane 4 rocket 
exploded two minutes after liflOlf Thursday, destroy,ng two Japanese 
communications satellites in a major disaster for the European space 
program. Frederick d' A1lest. president of Arianespace, said a full 
investigation would be oonducted inoo the disaster before flights are 
resumed 
U.S., Britain warn protesting Nepalese 
KATHMANDU, Nepal (UPI) - The U.S. and British embassies 
posted notices in Nepalese hO<cls Thursday warning their citizens 10 Slay 
away from ccnain sections of Kaunandu during pro-dcmocracy protests 
pl. nned for the weekend. The notifications came as demonstrations 
demanding a return 10 a multi·party system continued Thursday in the 
moontainous kingdom at the lOp of the ""rid - home of Mount Everest, 
the world's highest peak. 
Insults hurled by rival Christian militants 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) - Militia leader Samir Geagea pledged 
Thursday there would be "00 more baUles" for ooolml of the Christian 
• enclave, but milit"'}' strongman Gen. Michel Aoun called him a liar 
and said the city was a powder keg ready 10 explode at any minute. 
The remarlcs by the rival Christian military leaders, who have been 
vying for conlml of the Christian enclave since J:m. 31, came amid 
efforts 10 reinforce a shaky cease·fire that has been in effect since 
Saturday. 
FDA approves use of low-cal fat substitute 
WAS HINGTON (UPI) - The Food and Drug Administration 
Thursday approved the first use of so·aIled fake fats, giving The 
Nutrnsweel Co. pennission 10 use • Iow-alorie fat substitute made from 
mille or egg whileS in f.0?.en desser1s. The new product, called Simplesse. 
is a blended, protein·based ingredient that JXUvides a smooth and aeamy 
taste sensation similar 10 fat in food. but with far fewer calories. 
Soviet spy planes intercepted off Florida 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) - Florida Au National Guard fightr: 
jets have scrambled four times in the last two weeks 10 inu:roep, $v,iet 
spy planes flying oII the oortb Florida Coast. according 10 Air Guard 
members. The latest incident lOOk place Tuesday. when two Soviet ru·95 
Bear reconnaissance bombers were seen just olf the roast. fl y;"e ... ithin 
90 miles of U.S. air space. 
state 
Shell says Roxana oil spill 
larger than early estimates 
ROXANA (UPI) - Shell Oil Co. S8Id Thursday an oil spililhis ~ 
at its Roxana refinery was 16 times larger than early estimates. The 
rc\·i".:d.c:;timatecame.on.the beels or.a s~ from..an Dlinois 
Enviroll",,'1l.11 PmtOClion Agency spokesman wbo said the refinery just 
oolth of Sl Loul> I~", lIIioois' W<XSl environmental tmeIr. reoord among 
refineries in the last year. TI ")' ('anino, a spokesman for S .... l~ said early 
estimales of the Mooday spiIJ were =<Ie hy the /EPA - nOt Sb.l.L 
"'~ rectionslCJarifications 
Carol Bums is the d~ of the internship program 31 theUnivecsity 
Pre.<s. Kenney Withers is the director of the University Press. This 
information was incorrect ;:. Tuesday's Daily Egyptian. 
judy Weithorn is a 11llnsaibing secreIary in the College ~ Agriculture. 
This information was inconoct.Iy stated in Th~y's Daily Egyptian. 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a _ a.'lX:Ic. !bey can CODI8Cl the Daily 
EgyptiaJ Accuatcy Desk II 53&-3311. eJdtnsion 233 or 228. 
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Visual literacy emphasizerJ by design educators 
By Jer1anne Kimmel 
SlaHWII:er 
British designers Ken Baynes 
and Krysia Brochocka spoke to 
educators at SIU-C Wednesday. 
kicking cff efforlS to integrate 
aspects of design education into 
the general education cUIT~ulum 
at every level from preschool 
throu~h ~Jgher education. 
Baynes' concept of "Leamir,g 
ThiOUgh D,-~s ign " .. rtdrcs~es 
design educatior:s e in the 
development of cri.icaJ, crr..ative 
and visual thinking ski:L,. 
These skills are necessary 10 
" read betwccn the pici.ures" and 
negotiate the modem l1,fonnalion 
age where most information 
comes across in graphics form, 
said Ann Saunders, assistant pro· 
fessor in art and Jesign and co· 
creator of LTD. 
U\Ve 3:. ... ume that because we 
know how to read and write. we 
can't be manipulated or taken 
advantage of by visual informa-
tion," Sallnders said-
Visual literacy is a stepping 
stone to other Iiteracies, Saunders 
said. Design awareness plays a 
fundarnenIal role in all other dis-
ciplines from science to commu· 
nicatian, she said. 
"We need 10 know ho,", 10 iden-
tify, interpret and analy1C various 
forms of informatiofl because 
visual infonnation is :icsigned to 
appeal to one's ematians as 
opposed to one's intellect, " 
Saunders s:lid. 
The L TO concept suggests that 
by training individuals to be visu-
ally l i terate. people will be pre-
pared to undcrstand images in 3 
world where "everything fmm the 
bag yo u carry to the evening 
news" is designed, Saundcrs said. 
According to recent reports 
issued by the U.S. Deparunent of 
Education, American sLUdeR IS 
have Udisturbing" gaps in geo-
graphic knowledge. have "dread-
fully inadequate" reading and 
writing skills, and lag behind their 
counterparts in other industrial 
COWltries in math and science. 
UT f " I e want to become once 
more leaders in the e::onomic and 
technological comm unity, wc 
need to educale ou r society to 
think with aJI sides of the brain." 
Saunders said. For example. 
geography students will be beuer 
prepared if they are equipped with 
an understanding of the visual 
language necessary to read and 
interpret maps, Saunders said. 
Great Bntain will begin imple-
menting design education into its 
generaJ education euniculu!fJ f?T 
5-,7- and l'-year-olds slarUng In 
September. Brochocka, also a 
design educator, said. The pro-
gram will be fully implemented in 
the United K.r.gdom by 1993. 
The program is a source of 
" tremendous change in the whole 
educational sy tern," Brochocka 
said. 
Ways of integrating ar t and 
design awarGOess include study-
ing dranld In Engl ish classes and 
rlance In physical education class-
es. A" additional eight percent of 
class lin,~ will be devo ted to 
music and dc:t; ';!1 It':.rhno logy, 
Baynes sa.d. 
Such a curriculum has been 
established in Australia for a 
number of years, Baynes said. 
TIle main innuence. to implement 
such a program in Creat Britain 
came from indusll1aJisLS who said 
they needed more people with a 
practical vicw of the world and 
f]\ uit Smoking Now! 
~Proven Effectiveness 
Structured Individualized Programs 
Programs for Different Needs and Lifestyles 
Some Options offer LARGE monetaJy Incentives 
Call the Wellness Center 
536-4441 
)j:,STAURANT Th.1 Cul5in. 
Sle.k • S..food 
, 206 5 WAL.lllS7-4510 
ALL·YOU·CA -EAT LUNCH BUFFJIT $3.95" 
(lnc1udes 8 main dishes. 9 appetizers, salad bar, and fresh fruiI) 
FRIDAY DINNER BUFFET $3.95· 
Dinner Special H ot B oiled Shrimp $4.25 
SATuRDAY & SUNDIDLL DAY BUFFET $3.95" 
Dinner Special Hot Boiled Shrimp $4.25 
* Bring in this ad for a FREE soft drink 457·4510 
IMEDiUii PiiiA' I AT YOUR DOOR PRICE I $4.95 I~DDlTIONAL TOPPINGS AVAILABLE I 
-. .. .... i'a 
I e p.~"1 'Thr BeSlNCHM>1f 549-7811 
NOT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS OR PROMOTIONS. 
FREE DELIVERY FREE DELIVERY 
--
who could understand the concept 
of change, Baynes said. 
Saunders said she hopes to 
develop strategies 10 push LTD to 
the forefront of the U.S. educ.-
tional agenda by bringing togetl.-
er and "'"ping into people from 
all disciphn~s who are interested 
in the concepL 
"We are of the mind that this is 
as important as in thr 'GOs when 
we needed to havr P.E. In the 
schools and a man on the moo"," 
Saunders said. " And it will tal.e 
that kind or eITon to ad\ ante ";lis 
nationally." 
Baynes, who is a design con.o:"ul-
lant, prolific wri ter and Jesign 
educator. was origina l1 y If'3!flcO a<: 
a pain ter and a craftsmar. in 
'::Ia ill ::d glt!ss. He works as a 
senio: pannI? r in the cducal1o!!.:!l 
des.gn group, Triangle Projects. 
Baynes is .' consultant to the 
British gov~rnm cnt ' s Design 
Dimension Project, to the 
Nationa l Bui l1ing Museu m in 
Washington, D.C. and the Royal 
Fine Art Commission in London. 
He is the presenter and script 
wnter for the Design Mauers tele-
vision series in London where he 
has been involved in creating 24 
programs dealing with every 
aspect of design. 
Baynes was responsible for the 
,irsl design education course ror 
high school teachers and fou!lded 
the all-graduate program nt the 
Design Education Unit Jf the 
Royal College of Art where he 
worked as the unit's dir~;lor for 
five years. 
Baynes' publications include 
three books: "An and Society," 
" Scoop, Scandal and Strife: A 
~tudy or Photog raphy in 
Newspapers," and "The Art of Ii:o 
Engineer" (wilh Francis Pugh). 
Ken Baynes 
Bayne- who is a design consultant, prolific 
writer and design educator, was originally 
trallled as a painter and a craftsman in 
stained glass_ 
Peace Corps 
On-Campus Interviews 
Your first Job after graduation should offer you more than just a 
paycheck In science, ed"r.ation, agriculture , forestry. home 
economics, industrial arts and other areas, Peace Corps VOlunteers 
are pl!lting their jegrees to work whe~e it's needed most wtUle gain ing 
the axperience of a lifetime: 
Currently 34 graduate schools across the country reserve 
scholarships and ass.stantships specifically for former 
Peace Corps members. Many graduate schools offer 
academic credit for Peace Corps service . 
Quality work experience recognized by employers. 
Non-competitive eligibility for U.S . Governmenl jobs. 
Language skills. 
Postponement of educational loans. 
$5,400 completion-of-service allowance. 
Opportunity to travel and to experience new cullures. 
And much more. Contact your Placement Office for an 
interview appointment today. 
See our free f ilm seminar Wed, Feb 28th 
noon & 7pm Student Center Ohic room. 
Interviews, Tues & Wed, March 6th & 7th 
I:'niversity Placement Center Woody Hall 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Bar crowds need to 
be limited for safety 
IlISI'\L"" \1 \Y h~ hO("llIn ~ at '''1l1 ~ or (arhondak "s 
'\ '.Ir .... hw • I \\ hu ... e;:- 1..: \J1cnsc':"' 
Pin. Hll.~ ... hi~ hU"lIlC,'" \nd.1 () .. i: "':' a ' 111.11 
hind ,.1 t • ,,11 .. I nl\\,; 1\ tI U' _:'.ah. t·· ... I . \ '1; , 11HI) 
\H ' ,. p' 
h~ r L , '11 1'1. 
'\ 
,. II 
\1 (1'\(, \\ 111 1 , .. 
" 
~I I \ I .1 .!l! ," 
bl" 111 II. Ip: •• 1\ ,'''' 'I 
III he L'fI'(lil 1. ,,',I \\ 111,'11\ 1":.." C l ;11: '11.. 111 "l.''' .. \.. 
\..· ... I.th1!,llIlk·lli .iI .11)\ IY\.'11 I 
\ :\\\l-\\ L't.'k J )~li" r ~\rtl.tn jli\l··II-'.ill\)J~ ... ,j: ., ..... 
h~lr' a\ol1l-! South IIl illfll ~ \\"t?ntlc .lI1d \'\ "~s t ('olk.=:(" S' !"\..'CI 
Ullu) \ 'crl'd ()\ l,.· h.T(' \\til n ~ r rohlcm'\ . F OU f h~1r, \\1.'1\.' 11'LI~d 
In tlll~ 1"h.11ILT ',) h:1\ \,.' I.u· ll1" fI.' p.llrnn ... 111.ln thl':_ .Ii\' k ~ ~: . 
p,:rlllllh.'d hi 11: 'I.' lIl'ldt.: t il!"'I !" prL'mi:-.t.." 
nIl. \ 1 \ '\ \ Jl~<lpk 111 ,'n~ p"'r ~ .Il the "tJn~ tl l11~ n"t 
on ly (fL';t\L''' ;1 hll~l' in(on\C' nklln~ fpr L' \ L" l \'onl.: 111\-l lh\'d 
OUi ' " " p" l ~ nll a:i~ o " ng~ rou, ,i tu;lI lon \\:hat , hollld h,' 
oune to comhat thc,e dangerous problems" \vhal if a flr~ 
\\e re to br~ak out '! 110\\ would p~oplc be ev a"uat~d " Wh;1l 
i f \(ItnCOIl\.· g(l\ III .1 q u ;t ITI'] that deg c llt.: LItCU jn ln \jn!l'Tl\'c . 
d r;I\\ IIle ill ill/1(Icl' tH (l\ _, raluk"r<,J 
II hi;" n,>! C\ 'c n " ar ill C"rho nd .d" is ~" lil \ o f 1/", pr~ll' li l't! . ~t!\(,~ ral of' the bars in\'cstj !! ~Jled \~'eil: ·folllld In 
h:l"" mor~ patron s than allo\\ed hy thc city cod~ . T" " " 1' 
the m. Frank,c ', an o The American T.lp. " ~ r~ iss ll~ o 
c ita llons for the se ov~r occupancy problem' last weeke no . 
Viobtioil or Ihe codes on ly carries a minimum fi ne .. ') I 0 
and a ma.imum of >;500. This fine may seem appropriate 
to the violation. hi" not in the COlllex t or end angerin g lives. 
OI'\E PO S ITI VE thin!! has come out or this. T he 
Carbondale police have step'ped up their patrols on the bars 
in an effort to I!ct this problem undcr control Some hars 
h, .lCed coulIlers at the door u determine " hen their 
I' • I' 100 crowded, and bars SUI h as the Hangar 9 and 1 -
jl 'us have closed thei r doo" after rcaching capacil). 
urc:ng patrons to \\ai t outside ullli l the crowd subsides. 
But this is just a start. These efforts must be stepped up 
and conllnueu until the problem is eli minated. We all ne~d 
to he aware and takes S!Cp~ to preven t a very rea l tragedy. 
The crowds In any cSlabli~hl11enl. including popular bars. 
mlj~ t bl" kept dew. n [0 the max.imum iJ ' lH)Unt prescribed by 
the fire code inspeclC>rs ~ , sare for th' occupan") or their 
hu ild l n ~ Period. Bein!! lUrned awa\ at the door m ilV put a 
d.lInpcr'" PIl ~()1l11! pl.·opfc\ c\'I,.' nin !! . ·out i t\. :1 .,mall price to 
.,;' ,un: thclr ;tf'l\ 
Quotable Q lotes 
t J..n I !lr t 
.. " 
". 
• r. ro'!Qt. &.I t. H ltJ"l, tht' IlIr tJII\" 
I , n • ~ t1 JT. I Joum 1m' cult\ I""'·m t>.'f 
l !I. ~ ,- .~~ «l"""n 'I., be Iol.bcTl't\fV' 11r1:.oc 1 1 ~ 1') t h~edllo~ial ~.1g' ~JI()'- Room 
• ..l ( n."nU::<1lron~ BUild!!,,:? l[,u'IS ShQllld be tyo£ .· .. tlllcn ana double 
;p .. C£"d AIII('I1C1S ;:Irt' subJf'<"\ to rolllf'lg i.n C' .. . 11 t)c l imited to 500 words. Lcllcrs 
lewc r Ihan 250 wO' O .. Will be gl\'<'r. prel ~ lo r publication. Sludcn ls must 
,clcnttry Ihemselves bV class and major, faculty mcmbefs bV nlnk and departmen l, 
non-acadcmic statf by position and departmenL 
LeUOtt forwtjich verification of 3uthor shlptannot bemadewtn om bepubli 'tQ.... 
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Letters 
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Glasnost furthers human rights 
,hl'(I,.· .Ir .. • 1,.' ~·J I III:.. and ,tma_ II ... ! 
t IlTh" :1 ' t h l~ 1111 1111;'<1 1 ( Il nfl j!IIr.:I-
( It,/I \If :.Ji,,' 50\ 11.'1 t 'nion dr':lJ I~lI: 
~';jlh' c h~1I1 I!.c ", . For Ihe fir ... lime m 
ni} "ll1C' mory. I t. I. I'.:' lor N)lh 
the rtJ rtlli.; r ::ln ~l' n n ghls 
:md Ih~ I'Xl~' l hiltl) .. reelm-· 
tl t.:m , 
It IS m~plrlnf hl r"-'0plc 
move toward frccdllli nIt se l f 
l! c h~ rm i T1 a t ion . Cause ' Opti -
m ism regarding Ihe: rcl o.l n'ihlp 
Ix lwccn cast and west i ~ I~ Lh · 
cning as we watch the dcn l! :-.tr3-
liC"lns for freedom in the BJIl ic 
l"olliltric~. 
Dc.s pll c o ur go\'crn n1cnl '~ 
~I p r rova l o f th is moveme nt 
(0\\ '.Ird frl!edorn, the same ~pprc­
... 1:) \J o n ;:lnd u n~~rstand i ng docs 
nOl c \ Lcnd to the struggl ing coun-
1I h:';; o f CClllrn l A merica. Rather, 
the U.S. spends S 1.5 m.llion per 
d.) In EL Salvador to insure thai 
the government in power remains 
'\0. In GU3tcmal:J we arc uncon· 
cemed aboul lhc vicious govern· 
menta l oppression. In Nicn.ragua 
\\ c cont inue 10 fund the Contra 
rorces whi ch bo th Eli o t 
RI..J:'!r d~ (l n and !im'ny (Jr u.' r 
c.r JtIl' II·~ ;1 .... ~t rnaJ' lr I h,:."': 10 1::1.: 
ur .. ,)mmg ck.cuolls. 111;!': }!I'\ rIi -
lll C' nt' s po lic) t o w ~t r d C('nt r.d 
Ame rica IS ~M'r. ,p "fi...:d 111 Ih..:-
rcc.::m f\.. ol i'·C.1 :t1l,1: 
As long JS h.: r hl\'idcd "" ·itt . J I 
'\uppon the U.S, wanlcd " '.: were 
qUllc willing to ignore h i~ cri mes 
aga insllhe Panamanian people, 
Only when his drug traffi cking 
carecr became embarra ss ingly 
pu bltc . and hi s vi c iousness 
became focused upon U.S. cil j· 
lens dId oriega become a dicta· 
lOr 10 he depo.ro. Apparcmly our 
govern ment wiIJ dea l wi th lhe 
mOM reprehensible of scoundrels 
if it serves U.S. intCfCStS, 
BccauS{' of a pt.licy rooted in <.I 
self· interes t \"h :ch ignores the 
pl ight of poople in Central and 
South America, it seems thal we 
must share the complicity in the 
tragedies of th ese counl rics. 
Currently, Nicaragua . EI Salvador 
and Gualemala offer graphIc 
proof of what happens tot hc poor 
and the dissident. When lhe ruling 
e lite a rc cha llenged . Being 
nnpr i"::lllll.·,1 .. ,1 1,OU( Lr1J I nr IllU 
dc r~d h~ di.' ... I.· r f' rl.',~·.:1 dt'llil 
'i~u~J ... " arlo' 11;:.: USll '-ll Lltl' , • ill .... 
hrJ\ c enough to Ir) :m.l I.h:\ '1 ~I.' 
thi n:.! ... 101 I!,\' hC lh~1. 
A: I h t~ :\i C: l r.I~UJII k;I;\' I' " 
,~:ur JI thl.' end ul ':11' '\j 111111 . [ 
hope th a l IInp;J r![;I~ ·1",I.'nns 
Ir"lrn tllc L'l l!t l.'J '\,'.J i! llI1' .lIld t h \.~ 
Or~anll.tlion of Amcrican SWL\', 
will he lp pro tcu the icgilinl1 o.: :: 
:md crl.'dibll ll )' of thiS proc1.!S~. 
And. If 3' IS like l). Ihe 
Sandan i "' l ~s do wi n. then I hope 
our go\'cmmcnL'\ pu r~ucs a d('.: e"nt 
policy which enables 3 (,01llIllUnl· 
c.JLion and Coo~r:1l lon. 
Perh :..l ps Pres Ident Rush. Ilk ...: 
President GorhJchc\,. \\ III L':":olne 
c nlig iHcnrd cnough and l.'Oura· 
geous e no ug h to allempt som e 
essential pos ili vc changes in the 
U.S. apprf)ach to the si tuil tions in 
Ceniial and South America. 
Continued economic c:xploitatiori 
while we wield :J "big stick -' slm· 
pl y i sn ' t morail y j U!" li fi ab lc or 
acccptablc.-Sher ry Steph ens. 
graduate student . special edu(':,· 
tioll . 
Parking spaces too hard to come by 
lI ave you c\'er h ad "one of 
th ose days" when you just 
couldn' , fin d a pa rkin g 'pace? 
Did you have to w<l it "forcvcr" La 
find an opemng? This seems Iv be 
[1 common prohlem on campus for 
anyone w ho drr \'c s a \·cll1 ck. 
e:xduding motorcyrir , . 
The parki ng siHlal lOll huc 31 
si lle IS difficult for 1111.' 10 u un · 
prl.'il l." nd . For nwn ~ graduJ II." stu · 
lie n! .... I1l;.1rri "," d q Uiknh. Llndl\ 
,tud ... !t1lknl '" 11\ IIlI.! ~iI h(Iml.' , II ~ :';1 
h ... \lr~ dillkUh '~llind ,II\;II~.III' 
'J'.ll~· \'\\.'r\ d.1 ., Ii" , l,. 
Innl lhn~' . > ,J" f· Iii 
II ~ II" lh~ I 
1 I It I II 
local cd behind the Arena. there 
are adequate spaces for anyone 
dri ving a vehicle ' 0 campus. My 
problem is not the space available 
to the s tuGents .'nd r:tcult y. it is 
Ihe mone), we pay for the parking 
:'lkkcrs. 
AL prescnl . for 'j full yc:rr a t-Iue 
stltk c r co s ts S30 , 3 red. red · 
(l\ eml , I1f :J l! i"Ccn costs S 7 :lOd 
;1 \" I.'!IO\\ stJd.:r'r :ost'" S:! . Al the" 
OI ;d pOI nt tlHOIJ gh thl' yl'~l i 
4 :lfI1UlId h·PTu.lr)) .1 hlu ~' ,' q <;. l ..; 
'II. Icd. 1·:d ,on:mHdu .J:1lJ .. r\·C:l 
q l .... 7.tnd \t.:l hl\\ '1.1\ !I ,11 ~ 
J t !fl.I\ not ~'d' '~k d ,r 
all 'I I I. 'I\. II p; I I ,I~:l 
) I y. p., q:: I til \\ Ii 
il' I ..,1 .. r 
, " 
ing space? 
M)' fi rst class is aI 10 a.m. and 
because of ccnain restrictions the 
earl iest I can be on ca mpu s to 
"begin the hunC' is around 9 a.m . 
There have been several days 
when 1 ha\'c been laiC to my fir "' l 
class becausc I ha\'e had to w:.Ii l 
over an hou r 10 find a space. 
Fonull;.ucly. I ha\'e a leclure da..;, 
in L:J\\ son and I c~Ul , lip III quil' l· 
I\' III Ih~ had .. TO\I. . 
• I \\·'uld l'II('", th:JI 1ll~ 11I \ !'> Iu· 
(kil l.: .1' ·i l :h ! ;I\.UIt, nl~' i lll'\ .. :r, 
11.lh Ih!'> ~1I11~' pr ·1,11.-111 1 tllI),\ I 
~ .1:1 ~h\ J\' 1'.lf\... .\, ,II b 'Ih 
\r 1 .U1J .![~_ J ... II I Ill' [ 
d, " btu I I H! I r. I\II~ 
If ",',d ,I!II' I i I 
'I to I I ... I. n.111 H, t·" 
"1',,11111 H'lt. IJI"lt~ Ifl, • 
Internatior al fest coverage bungled 
... 
", \\ 
... 11111"'1 
1111 11.1 , 1111 .1111: II I, 
1111."""1 111:.I .... lolIII· 
jllHHIl (";I PIIl \1 .. 1(1 b,\" I ~ l·\lIIh .1. 
hr s lh-. Ihl ' In:...-rmHlPI;.1I 11 11 1."1 
\\ :1' not 'ItlL' ron ~ Ilhlllil 0: 1, ._ Il·S· 
11\':1 1. the InlC'rn3IJOn~1i Cultural 
C:lt(lw wa s. BOlh phntogru ph 'i 
b., ," IQ\3Uy wro ng capti on!;-
dtll' 
~ I II IJ.I 
,> \ I • lk. 11 • I hi J 1l I 
~'d,I'1 11I.h~llq\II~1 
Sui I; ii' Ch.11I ' ,,' I 1111 ~ 
I' Ih~' (11)', 1 I'rU t! r,1I11 . 111 1 ... 1 10.' 11 t 
11 "111 Ihl' 1 ~'lItH I\· I.· .. dll.~duil' 10 Lh ~ 
hnukkl, but ~" so sam" 01 th .:: 
(ounlncs rncnrronN1 in the txY>k-
lei Were nOI p3rI or the /!nal PI1'-~hudon . The coulllr~r:irid RSSo· 
~ 1~lh 
1 I IT 
!111 
.11 
! Illt 1,,11 
.... 111 .. I 11 
Jot. 1. '" I [ 
\ .! \ I ,I t \ 1 .. dl ~ 111 
\ "1\. I.4!1t,n 
\ Jr, . >L' St.t! I \\ ~ II r r., \I 
I'fl'SC lii a t Ih \.' 1 11 11,; r 1\ .11 11111,11 
Co llu ral Show ? '\<Jbarull 
Ghos c . . '1n' pY~Sid'nl 'or 
finance, fillt'rna1iona l Student 
Cf'lmri l . I 
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;\lcmbc J's of t h e Carbonda le \to ... h'1'.1 l .. iami/' l\:nlc l' in (';u'honda)('. 'lu!otlims 
community bow fOJ Friday pl·ayer at the b(·lin:(" FI'i(t. pr'l~l'r 1)00, l1'J~l iml'ol'lnnt. 
Top: A copy of the KOI'an, 
Islam's sacred book, sits 
on a bookshelf. Moslem 
t"adition holds that God 
revealed the Koran to 
Mohammed in the 7th 
cenh ..:..J-Y. 
BOllom righc A·'mu(' /.7..in" 
caU!' Carbondale'.., IsJamie 
community to pnl/cr. In 
O1o'Ot mo~quc~, the 
mUC'7.1.i n intones the ('all 
to praycl' from a l\1inan~t. 
a tower oub- id e the 
mosque. 
Bottom left : Muslim 
worshippers must leave 
their shoes at the 
entrance to the mosque. 
BOWED 
IN 
PRAYER 
By Fernando Feliu·Mogg l 
s··y ';J"~t.:, 
T hl' 11ll:Il:!-l' rome .. frolH .1 ':d I' r~il (icogr:lphll" Spl. I.d. hUl the 'C';II,,' 
h.I\'PL'lh I..ml)' ~ fe\\ t'lhKks 
fnll;, lh~' L 111\"1.' .. ,,11\'. 
A.n Im'lln. Ihe r;lan who /cad .. 
Ihe prrl)"cr in hlilln . c.:J lb 1111..' 
f~llIh{ul 10 rr~}'cr. His h.antJ.; on 
the side of hiS hC~lds. he ulll'r, IllS 
{'~II In Amb,t'. 
liE CALLS :-1onh and Soulh, 
Ensl and Wc~ t : hc is 3 hclicvcr. 
for thcre IS no clergy In th e 
hlarnic rcill! ion . 
"Thcr~ I S no God hut Allah, 
and ~1L ":lmnlcd IS HIS Prophet," 
th l' Imalll call s "Come to Sal~ t 
(rrayer!: comc to success." 
111c I m~wi calls the Muslims to 
pr:l)cr ~t1 Carbondale's Islamic 
(,(,Iltef, 511 S. Popiar SI. M;.my 
01 ahout one thOLlS311J 
Carhondaie followc rs o f Islam 
g.llhe r there for their five daily 
pr.J )'ers and other rcllgious and 
~()cl'I I Jruvuics. 
Cari'Orvtllc's Moslem community 
IS composed malOly of UnH:crsi ty 
students of va;-ious nationalities. 
~md M:lIlmr BUll, a loe:!1 demiSI 
ant! secreta r\, ()f th e Islamic 
C~·llta. . 
III I I '11!IlI\'EIl In 
(.III'lllitbl... In 19 .l. \\h~n 
\1\ 1 k'lI\ f\,'I1t .. 'J .1 lo(al ar~lnlll~n1 
hI J' ... I ,I \hhqlll~ pl.:rl,lrmm!! 
Ilk'iT l'I,I~ 'r, 
till' hbl1lll' ropuLi',,)n 01 
(".111 III.LIlL' h.I' d\.·~r.,.'~I,C'd ,in ..... C' 
h~l: gU ll ";111..1 ~tli th.· 
I 1" 1\ 1"11 pl.'r, d, and III 
l'ISl. Idl "" r~ JlI."lI.' I Ill: 
1,IJIllI': ( .... nh·I al Ih :.t '\1 nl 
h)"Jlilln 
\10;,,\Ll· \lS (;,\1 IH r{ al lhl 
LI.~ntL"f·h r~ da) lO \, ... :1",,11\ th", 
IIv!.: (t\l\) pr3)l.:r ..... \ hl~: h'h'.) \(\ 
th~ l!n;un'" (.!l1. ~Ild thl'\l Ihn 
kneel :md p!..'rform IlJe:r {lr:l)'t'r~ 
[:Jc;ng M("cca. Iht' I/o/y ~lfc (" 
Islan: . 
. \ttJSkl~l,\ belIeve Ihal Albh. Ull' 
God of islam, IS lhl' Gad Pi" iPl 
who le unlVLrse. ~ 110 ga\"(' 
religion to Adam . ,"o:lh, 
Ab:~ I1:J m, ~ l o .. e,. JL'\US, 
Moh:Jmmcd and all thl propheL\ 
in U1C Bible 
MOSI.DIS UEI.IE\' E lhal 
the :iC TlPturc~ gl\.:n lO Jews and 
Chnsoans havc lo!-t !h':lr 0npnal 
form over lime. 
For the 1osicm .. , Je\u s \\"3S 
anOlhe r prophet. 
Co rbondale's 
Moslem community 
is composed mainly 
of University 
students of v0 1'ious 
/lat ionalit ies. 
'1111'\ lid II'I I Ih.II Ih, 
.. \n:h.:n,f!ll (i,II'Tll'l P"}..I.' Ihn u~h 
"11h;Jml11l~ll. the I.bl ,II 'I th 
l',llph':-h .. \Ill.! hi' 11.'.1 hi 
\\fI1h'l1 lITH!.:r \111',11111 
'UPI."(\ ,,11':; .HI I !..,llTli 
}..;,,\f.11l Iii!.. "j~ I I I 
.Ire Ih' ,dlill 11' 11!.. 
Ihl\. \0.,,1111 
I 
,.1' If 
Il'r hliln,IIH!\ It "~.I\ "r, 1 
all ~1.·fll,.llll • I J ' p' \1' I 
fUlllh:, .1:1d II h.',t\ h\':\ ,,,'up!!.. 1\\1., 
10 II\ !..' ~\\ that Ihl'lr II\~' .lr!.. 
pkJs;U1t It, AllJh. h~ ,lid 
~10"LE~IS IIELlF\,E j,I."" 
is not an Imposing religIOn 
Behevers arc given gUidelines 
,hal !hey should rollow, IT) .ng 10 
do their best to be in peace ""Ith 
AIl. h. 
/'agc6 
Music: 
To m Pe tt " a nd th e 
Hear tbreakers with special gucst 
Lenny Kra\' i17., 8 p.m. tonight at 
the SIU Arena. 
\ Voo te n C h un!! Ense mbl e of 
C hi cago, 7 p.m. Saturday at 
Shryock Auditorium. TickcL'i arc. 
55. 
J et Black Facl()ry. 9 p.m. tonight 
at the Hangar 9, 5 11 S. Illi nois 
.. he. Lex LUlhcr. 9 p.l11. Saturday. 
("over tonigh t and 5;Jturcla)' is S1. 
races I the \\'ood and LiqUid. 9 
p.m. Sunday. No over. 
Z" .a rll" . 9:"'0 p.m. ton ight and 
SaLurday '" GaLSb) '" CJ lllpUS 
Shopping Centcr. Covcr 52. 
SlOrcbcc. 9:~O p.m . Sunday. 
.I :Ii .. ·l....,un .J ull c l inn . 1-1:30 p.lIl. 
'HlIrd~\' 31 Frcd',;; D~lnr,,-' Il:trn. 
C:unhr l:i. Ct .• ·r.:( 3 .. 50. 
C:lrter and Ctlnn (' lI l' ~ , 9:30 p.m. 
wn lp.hl and Smurda) at PK ·s. 30R 
S. illinOIS Ave. No co\~r. 
S:Jm ~ll jma. 9 p.m. tonight and 
Saturday ell lhe Iloi1d:1~ Inn. 800 
E. Main. 
Mr. Bu ld . 9 pm . torl1~hl and 
StevIe .I., 9 p . m 5.1111 rd_ ) ;:11 
ChcclCers, 7(,0 E. Gli1ncl ("o\'("'r ;s 
S~ lor those o"er ~ I. S' for under 
~I 
1 hcaftl : 
.. '1 he Shad()~, no,:' ~ ~i.m. 
tonight and Smurday, and ~ p.m. 
Sunday at the St:lgC Comp:.ln). 
101 is. \Vashinc.loll. Tld~C. l~ ti .. , 
S6 ror evening j">crI NIl1J nCCS Jnd 
S~ 10i matinee" 
" II 110 · ... . l r ruid of ,,- ,-/:,-,,'-.-1 
n ,If",.(';.'" ..... ".m . !Ofll!,!.l!t :Il 
Shrnlch Auditorium. Tirh'L'I arc 
<·OiSl~. 
"B:lb~, !' 8 p.1ll oni ghl and 
S;:~l lrd~\ i.H :-'1cl ll\c:u.!r. witt 
:.l :; p.n'. mmince. ~unday, TickcL" 
~ ",7 for adult~, S6 for senior cit· 
III S~ fnr children an tt S3 for 
SIL ,LUti. 
Profllssional 
La n ry 
.. f' in g 
I r 
Jllffrlzy 
laundromat 
311 \\ . . I["in 
73m Ti l Midnighl 
549-1898 
Sha b bos 
Po t u ck Dinne r 
a n d Progra m 
a b o u t ISI·ael. 
F rida y, Fe b. 23 , 
6:00 p.m. 
al In terfai t h Cen ter 
9'3 S. Il l ino is (c:ornOilr of II I. &. G rann) 
Bring a ~,.i ~' to P a s s 
$3.00 don a tion 
ror informat ion call 
., ~ .. :-... 
.....T'.-.-... ....0.. fJ,: -. 
Daily r:gyplioll 
po. 
-.... ~"'. ~ 
FrI: (5:45 TW\..) 8 :00 12:15 Sal: 12:45 
FebruJ!)' 23, 1990 
S~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
• 1991 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers 
• Money Orders • Travelers Che-::ks 
• Notary Public • Private Mail Boxes 
• Title & Registration • 1991 Motorcycle 
Service Renewal Stickers 
Plo .. Shopping Cenle r 606 S. Ill inois, Carbondole 549-3202 
Lifting up :Jesus at SPU 
• Bible Icachu"Ig • Charismatic Worship· International American Fellowship 
TOPIC: Relationships ~ "~" roo." ",'" 00 " , ",,,;",,, 
.",,- t ~e ir broken marriage. 
~ You're Invited to Join Us 'V~ J3eL 'Tonigfit 7:00 p,m. 
Wfiam J'Lw{iton.um 
JO~N jijVOliA . ~ 1~l f Aliff 
¥rutla 
He's 
hip, 'it--~\) h e 's [-:=>' 
cool. '\ -- ,..., 
- I 
Da lly 7:15 9:15 
SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:15 
~t4 Academy 
f1iiI~""I&' :S A~::ine. It' ll ' .. 
hug .. 
you r ' 
ltea r t. I I ' . ' . 
1m] I 
.:30 7:00 9:30 
~ 
YULE 
P ! 
Oatty 7:009:00 
SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:00 
;#~ Ac~emy 
... .... ~... ~ Award 
Nominationsl 
h,...·Io . .. ~.,'><1 .... ~· 
... :~;"';.~;:L:..':: Dal ly 4:30 7:00 
, ..... 6,," ""pao-. 9 :10 
SAT & SUN MATINEE 1:45 
JOHN LARROQUETTE AU£Y 
,J.\cldhe>wse 
. .. oo..oo .. o.c""'I~~LI .H E!l] 
Datt y 5:30 7:309:30, SAT & SUN MATINEE 1 :30 3:30 
9 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS!! 
®~QJ ~ ~®4l8Y 
• • IINE_ POlo If [mJ 
5:007:159:15; SAT ~ SUN MATINEE 2:30 
"1 ,'1 , I l l j' ,; 
. } I ~ ' I I' J .' • ?-J: f I J 1'. ' I , 
1985. M'f answer, lherefore, and 
the simp~·c truth is, I don' l rcmcm-
Dc:-. Pcnod." 
Poindex ter told Congress dur-
:ng the Iran-Con tra hearings in 
19R7 lhal Reagan had approved 
tile nrms shipment in November 
19 85. wh e n il occ urre d , an d 
signed ;:u. c racr :un horizing it 
(clIoaclivc ly in December 1985. 
POIndexte r s;lid he des troyed 
the authori zation when the scan-
dal becnme ;mblic OcC3U SC it was 
a politic;}1 bo. 'lbshcll that scemen 
to describe an out righ t arms- for-
hnsl3gc~ trade. 
O\'~rall, the Tower commission 
r~porl ga\'e an image of a disUlnl , 
hmds-off president who delegat-
ed many details. The congression-
al inves tiga tion did no t cha nge 
lhat image in any substantial way, 
although it raised n:any questions 
about Reagan's precise rolc. 
But documents introduced dur-
ing til e 1989 trial of former While 
House aide Oliver NOM suggest-
ed Reagan had far grealer knowl-
edge of Contra aid operations 
lhan previou, ly disclosed, includ-
ing miliury and economic aid to 
Honduras in exchange for aHow-
ing Contra bases and arms ship-
ments on Honduran territory. 
During his congressional tes ti -
mony, Poindex ter also said he 
could not rccall many details. But 
his lawyers have said Poindexter 
will show during his mal that his 
act ions were authorized by 
Reagan :lnd were consistent wi th 
overall administration policy. 
Reagan ' 5 pro fe ssed lack o f 
memory in the videotaped deposi-
tion . however. apparentl y pro-
v ides litt le of the lega l hel p 
Poindexter was seeking. 
AnOlher big issue is the use of 
arms sal es money to hel p th e 
Contras. In Augusl 1987, Reagan 
said: " I was aware the rcsislancc 
was receiving fund s from third 
countries and from private efTons. 
and I endorsed those endeavors 
wholeheartedl y. But let me put 
thi s in capi tal letters: 1 did not 
know about th e diversion o f 
fun ds." 
In th e les li mony re leased 
Thursday. the former president 
appeared confused and surprised 
that th e Tower Commi ss ion, 
wh ich he appointed , detennined 
there was a diversion of money to 
lhe Contras. 
Poindexler lold Congress lhal 
he had approved tile diversion of 
money to the Contras and lie 
never told Reagan. 
Reagan said in the videotaped 
testimon y that he would have 
expected Poindex ter to tell him 
about the di vers ion, " unl e~s 
maybe he I.hought he was protect-
ing me from somcthing. But, no, I 
don ' t understand. T his is very 
confusing to me about thi s. " 
Reagan also said he cou ld not 
remember whether he asked aides 
to w ithhold informat ion f rom 
Congress. but insisted mat hc did 
n(.t ordcr PoindeXIC'T In lie to Jaw-
makcrs invcsligatinJ the sc~mda l 
- :1 key charge against the for-
mer nmion:!1 securit l adviser. who 
mel with Rcngan c1 <l ily. 
BARS, 
from Page 1-
"You : an ' t totall y elim inate 
(ovcrocc upancy) . but this will 
help control il," he said. 
Rushing a nd Police Ch ief Ed 
Hogan sai d a recent Jackson 
Count y ord i nance that fo rces 
coun ty bars 10 close at 2 3.111. 
inSlead of 4 a.m. could be :on· 
tributi ng to bar ovcroccupancy. 
Overm:copancy has a " dcgrl!c 
of newness in ,", Jr commu nit y. " 
Hogan said . 
•• ~. _. ___ ":;T~lem jO._.i>lobaI..lho,)' •• 
are allowing the 18-year-olds on 
the premises," Hogan said. 
Newly Opened 
Produce 
Store in Carbondale 
Quality fruits & vegetables j 
at the lowest prices '_) 
Opening February 23, 1990 Cl
i l 
Hours: Every Day 9:30-7:00!:y-
100 E. Walnut 529-2534 . ;f; 
Intersection of E 13 & railroad _ / 
ForfTlerly Minton's Produce 
SPC Films Prese 
FRIDAY, Feb. 23 
SATURDAY, Feb. 24 
7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission: $1 
FREE I .Yeal' Membership 
GrRa~Shapes Drawing will be c:-~~~ Sat., Feb. 24" 
Name Open House 
Mdress _________ _ 1 peq:erson 
Phone Rt_ 51 S. 529-4404 
WEEKEND SPECIALS!! 
*' One 16" 1 Item Pi zza 
2 Quarts of Pepsi. _ . $9.00 
*' Two Medium 1 ltein Pizzas 
2 Quarts of Pepsi .. . $11.50 
Specials not valid with any other coupons 
r~-- -------, 
• r.~. $1.00 off • 
• ~~~ Medium Pizza • 
I ~ $2.00 off • 
I =->, Large or X·Large. 
I!~~~ ...!'~ ~ !!,'>.~-~ I!!,0.J 
THE FASHION 
CONSCIOUS 
WOMAN KNOWS 
THAT ... 
Page R f)QjJyEgyptitJlI 
FLAG, from Page 1---:-----
u.s. District Judge Barbar~ J. 
:lo ths te in in Sea ttle ruled that 
f) r01Cclin g the rig ht 10 political 
. )rote s t is more importa nt than 
.a ving the Am erican fl ag from 
lesccr:llion. 
T hat c a se is like ly to be 
Ippcaled to the Supreme Court. 
.vhich ruled last year in a Texas 
..: asc tha t burn ing the nag as a 
"l{)li tical proltst is a constitution-
Jlly protect form of free speech. 
" M y conten tion is that the 
,latu le is unconsti t'J tional on ilS 
ace," defense atlorney Will iam 
'( uns1 c r a rg ued befo re Grecn. 
'The Fi rst Amendment requires 
' U iCl neutrality hUI th is law s in-
_des out the American nag . ... It's 
'mpcrmissibly one-s ided." 
Charles Tiefer. deputy counsel 
o the House, argued the govern-
llcnt has a right 10 make laws (0 
CIVIC, 
from Page 1-
n us t be shown Lha t th e de fi ci t 
NiH be made up, he said. For 
~xample. L'le city could guarantcc 
.0 compensate for the money thal 
he study projecled 10 be 10SL 
In volving an ar..:hiLCC[ to work 
n the details of Ihe building afler 
. plan of opera tions is developed 
nd condu c ting a n eco no mi c 
. mp2c l s t ud y a re a lso vilal in 
:naking the s la le deadli ne fo r 
pp lica li on of J uly I . Ha nson 
id. -
Depending on stale legislature 
l ppro pri a t ions. the a uth o r ity 
would be eligible to receive up to 
15 pe rcent o f the construclion 
;osts LO build the center, to a max-
-mum of about S3 million . The 
" cst of the fun ds must be mCl 
loca lly. 
protcct ilS inlcrests and "legiti-
mate government has a sovereign 
int('.rest m the flag . 
.. James Madison saw the dis-
tin c ti o n be tween recog ni z ing 
sovl! reignty a nd suppression o f 
First Amendmc~t righlS." 
" The law singles out onlv cer-
tain form s of activity." he' said. 
:·Words. language. anything thaI 
IS m11c3llve of protest activities . 
But Ku nstJer said the law vio-
lates freedom of cxpression . 
... The statute is not neutral . t, 
Kunstler said he expectS Grecn 
to follow liIe ruling in 'he Scaule 
case. 
/ • B~E'TBAU. - Mefl • ~ 
d' *** " /~,. Championship Weekend O f '-. 
'tj. COllEGE SPORTS " 
"", In Southern Illinois ,p./" 
( I- Febru3l"V 22 - 25 1990 ~~~ 
, • BASJoIEl8Al.l _ ~ • ~..:f." 
Ofmp!!'IDlhlp Spqr1.WrckcpdstbC4yIC 
Thu rsday. 
February 22 
9:00am 
11:00 am 
1,00 pm 
BO pm 
1,00 pm 
1,35 pm 
Friday. 9:00 am 
Fcbruary 23 Il ;{)I)am 
JI:OO am 
1:00 pm 
6,00 pm 
7:00pm 
Saturday, 9:00 am 
February 24 9:45 am 
!1 :00 am 
2,00 pm 
2,30 pm 
H )O pm 
H5 pm 
Diving Tri als 
Swimming Trials 
Diving Compc1iLion 
WomOl'S Basketball vs Wichita 51 
Swim rtnah: • Diving Competition 
Men ', Basketball vs Bnadley 
Diving Trials 
S .... im Tri al s 
GCACTradi: Meet 
Diving Competi tion 
MVCTrad: Meet 
Swim Finals - Diving Competition 
Volleyball Tournamenl - D.lVics Gym 
MVC Trick Meet 
Swim Trials · Diving Competition 
Women ', Basketball VI S. W. Missouri 
GCAC TflIck Meel 
Swim Finals - Diving Competition 
Men's OasketbaU vs illInois Stale 
All OasketbaU Games at the SIU Arena 
TflIck de. Swimming a, the Student Reaeation Center 
Ikkcl Prk" furTark' S .... ,mm1nr 
AlIIII IS: 
S ao-SIUStIIOt:nu: 
AdIllIS; 
Son-5ruS~ 
Ad"'IS: 
~ .... ·sru s", ..... 
" ... n.oo 
$1'" 
$)'" 
S15DO 
..... 
BITTER'S MILITARY OUTFITTER 
-6: . k , _ ,..... "THE BEST PRICES ON GUNS & AMMO" =_~""~"" "J __ -t--- 9mm ............ ..-_ ... ..-..-..... $7_99 a box 
.223 ___ ._ ........................... $2.75 a box 
7.26x39 .......................... $2.50 a box 
.380 ..................... ..-........ $9.95 a box $ 3 4 500 .357 ...... ___ .... _ .. _ ........ _ .....• $10.50 a box 
_303 .......... _ .. __ .. ____ ._ .. __ . ____ $7_97 a box 
_ _ 8mm •.•.•..........•.............. $7.00 a box 
Ruger P-85 9MM Auto Pistol .45 acp ....... _ ....... _______ ..... $13.77 a box 
JENNINGS 22 ........••.•. $59.00 MANY MORE 
RUGER MKII ............ 160.00 IN STOCK!! 
Carbondale, IL Benton, IL Cape Girardeau, MO 
1 mile east of Town 320 S. Main 1420 N. Kingshighway 
457-2729 439-7050 314-335-8873 
SCUBA & DIVE SHOP NOW IN CARBONDALE STORE 
i - -SUNDAY spEciAL -1 III 
I Get A 1 2" 1 Topping I Irs TIMEFOR DOMINO'S PIZZA: 
I Pizza For Only I 549-3030 
I $ 5.00 NOTAl< I Eastgate Shopping Center 
I (Sunday Only) I ~: I ....,.~_...". "IcI __ "., ... _I'ras~..,.c.-....~ I Sun-Thurs Frl-Sat 
t-=:::.-= .. ~..us -::'IO: .. .-.oo..~catTW- llam-2am l1am-3am 
-----------+-----------, 
: Ge~~~~ 1~~! : SALUKI SPECIAL! : 
: P izza For Only : Get a 16" 1 Topping : 
I I Pizza and 2 Cokes~ I 
. : =~_~~;~-~~~~:;: : FO~nIY $8.501 : 
L=:~==~~ __ __ ~___________ ~ 
MilWAUKEE'S 
IEST_ 
lIST UGHT 
61 
February 23. 1990 
T!"lfS SQL'ARf 
L1QL'Ot,S 
Located nexl 
10 Country F em 
We Sell 
Premium 
Brands 
For 
Less! 
Good thru 2127/90 
IUSCH_ 
IUSCH LIGHT 
NATURAL 
UGHT 
649 ~ 24co~~1 
JIM 
BEAM 
SMIIIIOff WM_ WHElLER SUmR HOME 
VODKA White linfandel 350 1299j~_ 399~ ;~:, , 
Big ~J 750ml . Cabe,"~1 ~ . . = I 
1.75 l r~\:· Souvrgnon _ '': 
-= 
IERINGER 
CHENIN BlANC 
J. PEDRONCEW 
FUME ILANC 
WENTE noS. 
CHARDONNAY 
~~~ ~~! !~6~ 
1700 W. Main 
Carbondale 
549·6631 
Mon.-Thur. 9- ~ 1 
f rl. & Sat. 9-Mldnlghr 
Sun. 1-10 
Fcbruary 2), 1990 /)aily Egyptian 
Comedian's perfonnance fennents 
By Tracy Sargeant 
SlaH Wrher 
Th e Comedy Ce ll a r had the •. 
a tm os phere of a wine cell aY anyl~liiso~..Jte(!ar.- f;l~rcom ­
Wednesday ni ght as comediart "malt was7"YNo, a ~ot." 
Roger Kabler muddled his way - Ajlain ~abler tumoo JO Ihe 
Ihrough a 1ull performance. • -audicoce lora su ~estion. 'Whcn 
Kabler 's 3l..: began with his rcn- he was cfJ" frontccf with another 
dition of a comeO''''' Ielling a joke request for G ibson, he looked like 
and purposely slum~ling Ih rough a deer caughl on a highway by a 
and forgelting the important pans sem i-trailer truck. 
of the story. Kabler managed to quip one of 
hi s funniest lines when he 
remarked. "What the hell is th is? 
Mel Gibson fan club nighL" 
Overall , Kabler was doing the 
wrong material. in th e wrong 
place and at the wrong time. 
Why beal a dead ho rse? 
Kabler's act just wasn ' t flexibl e 
enough to please the crowd . He 
should have realized that his act 
wasn' t going well and changed 
his material accordingly. 
This was a bad opener and 
because the show was delayed 15 
mi nutes. the already anxious 
c ro wd q uickly turned a cold 
sho ulde r when K~bler bombed 
the introducLion. 
Kabl er's impcrson~Hion s of 
Peter Falk , Robin Williams, Jack 
'icholson and Red Foxx drew 
much welcomed laughter (rom 
the crowd , but the ma terial he 
used didn' t seem approprialc for 
the college scene. 
fMEDiiJi SiNiLE fop;~G1 
: ~!~~fJ~!1 89.99: 
His fu nniest moments cam(~ 
when he was caught off guard by 
the crowd. When he asked one 
person who thei r favorite actor 
was, he received the reply of Mel 
Gibson. 
It was ohvious he didn't know 
I Corry Out or Delivery. ..... I 
At Participating Pizza ~
I Huts O nly. • I Dine - In Delivery Di,.~ 
I 457-7112 457-4243 I':.~~  I Coupon Necessary ut 
L EXPIRES 314190 .J 1 / 20oC Cash Redemption (!!J 
---------
StJdents/Seniors 
$5 RUSH SEAT TICKETS 
Does your water bave bad tastes or odors. 
For less than 4¢ per gallon you can have pure water the 
way it used to be at an affordable price_ 
We have bacteriostatic granular activated carbon sealed unit 
water filters with no filter to change and a 3 year warranty. 
We have sink top units, under sink units, or whole house units. 
We also have personal air purification units or whole-house 
units. 
We are independent distributers for NSA. 
We need Dealers. 
Serious applicants apply. 
Ca!1 (618) 833-6073 Between 6-9 PM 
Louis Jadol Beaujolais 750m!... .... ...... .... ..... .... .. .... .. .. . 
Gallo While Grcnache 1.5 L.. .......... ................... ................................... $5.49 
Black Tower Liebfrau milch 75OmI ............. ................................... ........ .$~.39 
. ;.r ~" . • .. . __ 
FACU L TV STAFF S TU["IE"TS 
FREE Da/abase Access /0 Informstion 
on Ins/ruc/ional Software 
Dial-up OASIS w~h any microcol11JUler 
for concise data on over 1300 products 
uSi!d in higher education. Searchable 
fields include package narM, publisher, 
review c~ations, equipment needs, cost 
and aca:Iemic category. 
ILLINOIS: 800/552-8699 
BITNET: oBsis@ecncdc 
f OASIS Projec~ 2040 Hill Meadows Dr., 
Springfield, IUinois 6270:1. . 21 71782·6392 
.~c:;\:J Studen .~ Blections~ 
Get Involved! 
Run for Senate, Vice-President, 
or President. 
Petitions are now available! 
Pick up forms at USG Office 
Due: Friday, February 23 
For more info call : 536-3381 
Soulhern Illinoi s University 
at Carbondale 
Depanment of Theater 
.,~ 
Boo\:. by Sybille Pearson f"~ -
M usic by David Shire I _ , 
Lyrics by Richard Maltby Jr. ~. . \ <-' 
s-cd on lbc.." dtw:Jopcd by Sus.an yatkowiu . . ~ 
Directed by Mike Morris :' . 
Febuary 22, 23, 24 & March 2, 3 at 8:00 pm 
March 4 at 2:00 pm 
_iP ~ -tV~ 
McLeod T healer Box Office 
453-300i 12:00 lO 4:30 M-F 
Play pays tr:bute to writers 
The CaIipre Stage performance 
of "Algonquin Wit" brings to tife 
the literary works of four writers 
from the 1920s. 
The performance was a tribute 
to Dorothy Parker, George S. 
Kaufman and Robert Benchley. 
The performance of each char-
acter started out slow and fOfCcd, 
but funher into the show, the per-
formers seemed to be more com-
fortable w ith their roles and 
improved greatly. 
The story is set in the 1920s in 
the Rose Room of the Algonquin 
Hotel in New York, where the 
young writers gathered regularly 
for lunch aRd conversation. 
"The stage setting is a lovely 
s uggestion of what the Rose 
Room loolced like in the 19205," 
said James Van Oosting, professor 
and chairman of speech commu-
nications. 
Tables decorated with white 
tablecloths, maroon napkins and 
t v*",s with fresh Howers are set 
. 00 a carpet 1hal is hand saenciled 
with the acwaI design of the HOOf 
tile from the Algonquin during 
the 1920s. A mini-bar and piano 
complete the look of the Rose 
. Room. 
Five tables were set up around 
the stage for the audience. This 
allowed the audience to get a feel-
ing for the performance. 
The performance began with a 
narration by Fran1c Case, owner of 
the Algonquin, who gave a 
detailed background on each of 
the wrilCrS. Case is portrayed by 
Scott Dillard, a doctoml student 
in speech communication. 
The rust of the writers to per-
form was George S . KlIufman, 
..,-
Amy Bun, a doctoral student In speech communications, 
plays DoroIhy Par1ler In Algonquin WIt, Feb, 22 to 24 at the 
C811p1e Stage In the Communications BuIlding_ 
portrayed by Kevin Paul, a sopho-
mere In speech communications. 
Paul's performance of Kaufman 
was strong and believable, bUI 
there was one small drawbac1c in 
one of his pieces. 
"'School for Wai=," a comical 
piece about a head waiter who 
teaches new recruits the art of 
being an irritaling waiter, is com-
prised of many differenl charac-
ters, ., ach demanding different 
vocal quality. At times Paul had 
to swilcb from character to cbar-
"""" very quickly, and this caused 
some confusion in the different 
accmts be used. 
Writer and critic Dorothy 
ParIcer, portrayed by Amy Bun. a 
doctoml student in speech com-
munications, performed four of 
her literary pieces. 
"Just a LiuJe One" is an armis-
ing two-pan piece that reHects on 
Parker's drunken conversations in 
the AJgonquin. When the drink 
orders are taken, Parleer always 
orders "just a liuJe one" totaling a 
lot of liuJe ones. 
In the second part of "lust a 
LitUe One," a drunken Parker 
sang "You'd Be Surprised," by 
Irving Berlin aRd was accornpa- . 
nied by the hotel pianist, played 
by Marilyn Medved, a graduate 
student in music. 
Mark Kopilash, a junior in 
speech communications, por· 
trayed writer Robert Benchley 
and gave a humorous perfor-
manc:c of his litcnry works. 
"Algonquin Wit" Slarts at 8 
tonight and Saturday at tbe 
CaIipre Stage, on the second floor 
of the Communications Building. 
Admission is $3_ 
The Loft Lounge 
(Italian Village) 
The finest pizza and 
pasta in Southern Illinois! 
457-6559 
405 S. WallhilMk 
Sunday-Saturday 
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
SIU-C professor 
awarded for work 
By Jerlanne Kmmel 
StaffWriler 
Mruy Ann Phillippi, ecologist 
and zoology professor, bas been 
recogni zed for her ongoing 
elTort 10 prolCCI the environment 
with the Conservationist of the 
Year award from the Southern 
lWoois Auduboo Society. 
"She has been so active for so 
long in SO many different things 
that it was really only a mauer 
of when - not if - she got it," 
said David B. Muir, c::bainn3l of 
the society's Conservation 
Commillre. Tbe groop present-
ed the award to Phillippi Feb. 2 
at its annual meeting. 
The award is based on 
achievement and effort in con-
servation. It is presented each 
year 10 sancione who bas done ... 
. substantial amount of work in 
the conservation field, Muir 
said. 
"[PhiWppil was very deserv-
ing because of Jttz tremendous 
amount of energy and effon 
directed towaril conservation 
issues in her lifetime," Muir 
said. " She's someone who 
worIcs extremely hard ani caleS 
strongly about conservation 
issues." 
Phillippi said she is always 
motivaled 10 defend the ecologi-
cal integrity of 1I8!Ure. 
'" knew' -.1Cd 10 be a biol-
ogist since 1 was in the fourth 
grade," Phillippi said. MI've 
always been inlrigued by _ 
and rve always been disIudJed 
when it's desIruyc:d." 
Lee Dricbmer, chairpeqon 
of the zoology department al 
SIU.c, said the award is proper 
recognition for someone who 
do .. an outstanding job of 
wooong with groups on conser-
vation issues. 
"It 's nice to have someone in 
your department who can carry 
that end of the ball around," 
Drickamer said. 
PhiWppi said she thinks her 
greatest accomplishment so far 
was leading the fight at the 
University of Kentucky in 
1981-1 5<83 to help protect 
16,000 acres of University of 
Kentucky-owned forest from 
being coal-mined, a controversy 
that has risen again. 
Phi!lippi, who held Muir's 
position between 1985 and 
1987, still serves on the 
Conservation Com:nittee and 
advises the society on environ-
mental issues. She also aerves 
on the nine-member lIIinoi. 
Nature I'IeIcrves Commission. 
t Phillippi bas raugbt at SfU-C 
since 1984. She is known for 
her work on the Cache River 
~ in Iobn9on md Pulaski 
counties to get that area 
declared a national wildlife 
refuge, and various other U.S. 
FoIest Service issues. 
I'IIiIlippi, a Beaumont, 1Cxas 
native, earned a bachelor's 
degree from Auburn UnM:rsity 
in Alabama, a master's from 
otIahoma Sale University md 
a doctoral degree from the 
Uaiw:niIy ofKallucky. 
Sbe, ber busband, Melvin 
Warren, and their 2-year-old 
son, Danid, live in CaItJondaIe. 
e Loft. 
Lounge 
405 SoaIIa "'IF" 111l1li 
1IbON ......... VIIIIge 
Frbruary 23, 1990 
USG allows 
more time 
for petitions 
Daily Egyptian 
I -r I'REI3 Safety Inspection WIth I TUNE UP SPECIAL 
r ~iiiitjiDSiUi8l'aDiei1 
I ~ 4 Cycl. $32- I o' B Cyel. 842-
By Eric Reyes • Cycl. _2-S:~!f Wrns, I . For ...... !uel1ajcctod, ... d _ ......... ......- hIgheT. • I 
Iac~ ....... Iud _, ..... -. _ -..g. . 
The Undergraduate Student L. ColI for AppoIa-
Government is giving election 600 E. GnIId • ~ • 549-8433 
applicants more time to me peLi. - - ____ _ 
Lions. 
The USG Wednesday passed a 
mandate to move the final day 10 
pick up candidate applications 
from lOday to Feb. 28. The dead· 
line for petitions 10 be med in the 
USG office has been moved to 
March 7. 
( ____ -r..-.y ... , 
Enjoy Blue Grass? 
'Ib .. Heat .. On P ......... t:a: 
* Ted Laughrey * 
Moonlight Bluegrass 
Friday - Saturday 23 & 24 
Happy Birthday Henry! 
East Campus senator Penny 
FellOll said the mandate was writ· 
ten because only election com· 
missioner Tami Todoroff and the 
usq secretaries were permiued 
to pass out the applications. ...!!!I!!!!!!I!II!!!I!~!I!~!!!I!!!~~~~!I!~! 
Felton said they were not always -------
availi!ble. I '~I ~ & Beef 
TIle mandate Slates that com· I - So Chlcke' with. I 
missi9n members st.oukl be able I ur n , . Egg RoB, I 
to paSS OII.t applicstions. The~. , $2.75 with: Egg Roll, , $2.95 Fried Rice Soup , 
date deqUI!eS that someone be m, F 'ed Rice . 
the USG offi.e from 9 a .m. to n & Soup & Fortune Cookie 
4:30 p.m. to pass out appIicaLions. 
In .pther business, the USG 1 rf (t;) 
resp!l!Ided to Lawn:nce K. Pettit's 
s trategic planning document by - ~ passi~g a resolution asking for , ...;;" 
additibns. 
~ additions requested include =-=== 
improving the core curriculum for 
under-graduates, enhancing sci· 
ence.:and technology wi thout 
ucanl!ibalizing" communications -.4...-
The USG also gTanted regis· andfinearts~. ~~i~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ tered' student organization status 
10 the Eogineering Oub, the Gulf ~, m: ~oteI Reslauran~ JLn1bo 9pc ~ I purchase of , 
Student Assoclauon. the Salukl , , - .... $3.50 .. ... '160z 151 75.' 
Squash Club ud tbe' WIh t:gg RoI, ,. .. , 
AntluopologySociety. ' Lf!i!I~~~ ___ l __ .!!.f!!I.!~ __ J 
()~~~l2 
~l? -
'EN 24 HOURS 
u know that we 
-.ate Lunch Spedals ' 
~uncb Spedals 
tOllllell_le Pies 
Gfhe -
Pasta Ho\\§e 
Company 
The J.o~ Lounge .. 4&7-ouLJ~ 
Taco· Bell ............ 549-721 
Pasta House ........ 457-uu'l.~11 
Midland ·Inn ........ 529-91 
Page II 
Giant City Convenience 
Velvet Paper Towels . ............ .. .. .. .... .. ........... 78¢ 
2 Uter Diet Coke ....... .......... .... .... .. .. .... .. .. $1.09 
6.5 oz. Reg. & BBQ Eagle Chips .. .. .. .... .. $1.09 
large Tombstone Pizza ................ .... .... 21$7.00 
Turkey ... ... .... .. .. ...... .... ... .... .. .... ...... .. .. ... ... $3.79lib. 
Giant City Road (Near Wildwood Trailer Court) 457-0221 
Available 24 Hours 
free & confidential 
lbeBaoe.Al;tkm 
Comm,ttee 
Supportive, 
nonjIxIgementai 
wkmteers needed. 
Jackson, WtUiamson 
& Peny Counties. 
DedJcated to ending 
violence against 
, women & chIldret!.;:. 
1beSbelter 
A safe refuge 
for women and their 
children who are 
'physica1ly and/or 
emotionally abused. 
Domestic violence 
COWJSeIIing. 
0n:feTs of protection. 
Temporary housing, 
There is Help, 
Women's Center 
408 West Freeman 
Carbondale 
YOUR COMMUNITY THEATER 
Washington & Main Streets 
carbondale, nllnols 
Directed by 
Roy Wsshinsksy 
A 11177 PUUlZER PRIZE WINNING PlAY BY 
MICHAEl. CRISTOFER 
'AIl ~, touching and courageous play." 
NEWYORKnMES 
FEB. 23, 24, 25 MAR. 2, 3, 4 
BECAUSE Of' GRAPIflC lANGUAGE. THIS 
PlAY IS RlR MATURE AUDIENCES 
') , 
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THE SOUTHE-RN Illinois 
Radio Information Service for the 
blind and disabled is recruiting 
volunteers 10 read an. the air. For 
details contact Rick I!aIrisIt at 549-
5604. 
THE FRENCH 1lIbIe will "'''''' 
from 4 10 6 p.m. lOday at the Pinci, 
Penny Pub. 
SURVIVORS OF incesl 
Anonymous will meet from 5:30 10 
6:30 p.m. Saturday at the R"""""'Y 
House, 905 S. D1incis. 
THE STIJDE T for Peg 
Breslin (or State Treasurer will 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in the 
Suxlenl Center Cainth Room. The 
guest speak ... for meeting will 
be Sheila Simon, daughleo' of U.S. 
Senator Paul Simon . For details 
call Monica Aernge at 549-6444. 
T HE CANTERBURY 
Fellowship will meet al 6 p .m. 
Sunday al SL Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, 402 W. Mill, for & free 
supper. 
THE SIU Stralegic Games 
Sociely will meel from noon to 
midnighl Saturday in the Sludenl 
Ceoleo' Activity Room. 
NON-TRADITIONAL STU-
DENT Services Tena Firma 
SocialJZtt will meet at 5 tonighl at 
the Prime Time Lounge. For 
details r.al l 453-2829. 
LEARNING RESOURCES 
Workshop "Ei:tate Planning and 
Charitable Giving: It's Never 100 
Early," presellloo by Rex Ball, SlU 
Foundalion, from 1210 I p .m. 
Monday in Ihe LRS conference 
room, Morris Library. 
"GOD'S ENERGY ior the 
Body," a free w.,;!'shop presented 
by Donald G. Odum, will be [rom 
I 10 4:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Church of Lhe Good Shepherd, 
Orchard and Schwanz. The pro-
gram will focus on holistic health. 
GETTING FIT for Aerobics 
will meet from 5 10 6 tonighl al the 
Roc Ceoter. For details call 536-
4441. 
THE STUDENT Recovery 
THREE SMART 
REASONS TO 
CONSIDER 
THE ARMY: 
Reason I: We .:an help 
yOt' ger an edge on college 
expenses with up t.o $25,200 
from the Montgomery GI 
Bill P ,us the Army College 
Fund . .. if you Qualify. 
Reason 2: We offe r 
valuabl~ tra in ing i" one of 
fifty high-Iech skills '.hat 
coul11ead to 3 'ewarc'ing 
and excillng career. 
Reason 3 : Employers 
look for the training and 
pefS('nal qualities that Army 
ah ' ~U1 i de velop. 
These are iust three 
rem;ons. and there arc even 
more . Find out what they 
are from your local Army 
Recruiter. 
Sergeant Dewall 
807 S. Illinois 
45/'-8812 
ARMil ~f. AL~~AN Bf.. 
--~ ___ 'i 
Dai/y£gyptiDn 
.. ~ • f 
Group will meet from 3 10:5 P ..... . 
today. For deIaiIs call Rob 81 453-
5371 orC't.ory1 at 5364441. 
TH~ I~16'~~A~ s1~de~ 1 
two days bef'Oft publiaolloe. The 
brief sboaId lie typewriIIao. MId 
musl i"dade Hllle •. dale. place 
....., sponsor or iht .~ dol' 
,..elllld _ ..... fl'illt JIft'SOII. _ 
Association will meet al 6 p.m. 
' Salurday in Sluden~_ Ceiller 
Activity Room B. '., 
. .b",lItI"l lb. iI~"'. ' IIrld.-
Slh>!iId",' cidI-idrqr"JUiJed 10 
tlte Dli9, £Cplia •• N.....--. 
CO .... c;lic.!:~:iS BaildiDlt 
Roc. l247_ A briel wiI be ,.b-
Iisbed ollce a"d Dilly u s"""e 
alows. 
BRIEFS POUCY - The dead-
line ror C .. pus Briefs Is _ 
~~~ 
"Unique 'Boutique R ~{.~ 
C'(O~ 
Upstairs On the Island Satl-6 
• frt: ~ 5peeohIII- Z5C ......... DraBs $1_ 
• s.. DdaIISped*5I< ....... DIIIIII $1_ 
• 
s.m. ___ -__ 
53_ 
• MOIl L TIleS: nOSED 
• Wed: 50C Dr .. - SL50 fIIdoeIsa No_ 
• 
.n-s, 
SI.zs SpeeddIk- lUI. M1IN(BESI 
Z5C ......... 1InIfts - $Z...... No_ 
-'-- ($Z EIeJI • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
CASllnIIZII 
NO COVER Till 10 p_m. on FRlDAY-
• "HEARTS .... WHERE SOCIETY MOVES 
: TO A DIFFERENT BEAT! 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
" • 
l'BSTIVt.L OF FOOD 
Buffetlncludes: 
Bot & Spicy Buffalo Wings Shrimp Jambalaya 
Broccoli with Lemon Butter Red Beans It Rice 
Southern Style. Com Bread Oam Chowder 
~;I~c;;'.~umbo Soup Zucchini / 
Presented by the Students or 
HOlelJResuuranl Travel AdrnmtStralion 
~ .. ' 
~ . 
Make your reservations 
early 
453-11 30 
February 23, 1990 
Daily Egyptian -
Classified 
:Ie 
t=r 23• 1990 
. • MusIal 
USED BIKES 
IIAIUY IIlYJlliONS 
_PIIIt _Ill 
~ _lUI 
oIfIllUl _1DmI. 4t ZI JI  
__ _lIa 
_lUI _lUll" otiIIRB __ IllS 
_11_ oIII4lU1f 
offISIlIIIDDI ofIIllOolDSl1ll 
_IIIIIIIMEIDr""llllL 
YAIWIAS 
oIlIIB. _Bill 
oIlIIBiII _lWIID 
~1I!IJ1II ,",1D"1ll 
_!lUI _Bill 
_1AZZtaIIIBl _IDa 
0IIIIi1111A1111 _1!I1I.UII 
SIJZIJIIS __ offiCI. 
l blocks _ fI'hwen-
SHOWING DAD..Y 14 
519-1324 
flLL"EW 
lli1 
BEDROOM 
TOWN IfO(ISES 
Cut Your Utility 
Bill in 1/2 
flvqllabkr for Fall 
519-1081 
3 bedrm. furnIshed 
TOWNHOUSES 
Now Rerting For Fa. 
549-4808 
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APARTMENTS 
SIU APPROVED for 
Soplw_n, aM tIfI 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER 'ALL~I 
Feoa..in&: EI6cicncico, 2 .t. 3 
bedroomijl!:. 
Wilh: SwimminS pool 
Air Condilionin& 
Wall to wall carpel 
Fully fumisb<d 
CabIeTV savice 
Gas piUs 
A.. . DYEr 
VERY CLOSEroc.uG'l5 I<or ___ ", 
The Quads 
12075. WaIl 
457-4123 
SHOWING APAKfMENlS 
Mon .• Wed., Fri. / ·S p.m. 
************************** 
_111 oI!I1C1l11 
_CIIIIIItAIII oIIIZCJlII 
___ 1!1 : FOR RENT ! 1* *  ONIIEIIIQQM TWQRf'lIIIQQM mg....,RQQM FOUBBEDBOOM  
ALL NEW 
IA1IIISAm 
oHIIna ofIIllZ44D 
_1m _0111 
_1ZlII _a.. 
IINIAS 
oIfIllIlll ~a1!l 
_11111 _(JI1!I ___ olflIIJIII 
_CIImKl _~_ 
"," .. _ ... V15 
CAMPBELL'S 
HARLEY DAVIDSON I 
YAMAHAISUZUKI 
olMmoo.n. 
<'0) "'-4577 I 
z, 3, &. 411ec11oom ToWnhouses 
• MIcrowave 
• DIIInnIsher 
• Waller L. Dryer 
• Central AIr L.1(eat 
I..oadIecI all 
309 W. College 400 W. CoI1ege 407 W. College 
409 W. College SCll W. College 503 W. College 
515 S. Beverage 507 S. Beverage 509 S. Beverage 
* 
_s. .... C 515S.Lopa 01S.,- BIDds·OIcIRL13 * 
517 w.... 01. S. Lopa 614 S. Lopa SG9 S. Hays 
* 514S.......... 517 IhW.MIIa (bit) 3.W."" 401E.8...... * 
* 
A2N.CorIao 217S.MapIr 4li2.W.O .... I.C _E.8...... * 
4UW.m... 4tlw.o .... I.n 5I1\y.00t 31U~ 
ms._'1 311 N.SprtaIJII-,1, 212 N. ........ '1 61.S.Lopa * 
* 4tl1hE._ Il,I3 __ -Old RL 51 611S.Lopn * 
* 
4111h~~ 414W.s,--. ...... ,.EostPon 614S.Lopn * ~W._ <-._) 
* .~ :'a'UI"'(hI) 1IlIw._n 1IlIW._'I.C ::.::: * 
* 
JlZN.fap. ... n * 
* ,=_'102, msPJ;"OOM ::=OOM :::13 * 
* 414W.SJ- "'NAIIJD "'N.AIIJD _-OIdRL51 * 
<-._) 411S.Ash 5IIS.11enridg< * * 4t6S.Ualnntty'I, 514S.0 •• ..-I",0II, 514s.lIov<ridgen fDlEBEDBOOM 
* 1l,13," Il,I3 SIIN.Cartco 405S.o..'II1dge * 
* 334W.-....1 510N.Corico !l3w.Cborty 3OOE.CoIIego * 
* 
306W.Cborty 3tOE.CaIogo 311 W. CoIJe&o * 
TWO BEDROOM 50J W. Cborty 311 W. CaIogo 305 CnstvIow 
514s.JIonrtdaeIl, :~IZ SGOw.Co\Iegon suS.,...... * 
* ;;::. CorIao SOli S. DIml .., W. Co\Iego 6Il S. Lopn * 
* . 3t6W.<loonJ 113S.'...... 3t5Ch1t>kw 413 W.Moaroe * 
* 
_-OIdRL13 4n£..-.-..... 514 N.0UImd * 
SG91hS.HaJI _-Old IlL 13 113S.' ...... 
4I11hE._ 4tl£.H...... 5IlS.,...... '7BFJ)ROOM * 
* :~~= :~~~er :;~ * 
* 411 It.... 6n KtmIcoU 4tl W. Ook * 
* 713 S. ...... 1Z02, 515 s.l.ogIa * 
* C2 * 
: . _ Available : : .1: ~ , : Summer & Fall 1990 : 
't··:··, \ \.. '; ·· ............ S.29,,!1082 : 
************************** 
'1bt .. ,AVailable for foD &. Summer t990-9t l ~. . ... ....... 51 .. 1081 
WGf LOTS IN PI.oJOnf volley. 
i""· 529 ....... 
. ·90 2Ahl 
60 OR SiMlISi, f!';;~ 
$50, ~ l'aol529·15J9. 
3'28=90 88A08h123 
(Call 7 day' a week) 
INSURANCE 
.......... ............... 
Health l~""'1.~ 
Auto ~~t· 
Motorcycles & Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
BiItI'r's MilIary 0uIfiIIers 
now has 
SCUBA DIVING GEAR. 
Sian up now for ......... 
Billa', camplde salcs Ind 
service Ilso bas 1he BEST 
pric:eI on GUNS'" AMMO 
CarboadaJe·457·272') 
UfEGUAIIDS WANrED 
For Spo1ng a ~
AppIconll must haW CII' 
renfCPR a ArnaIk:an Red 
OOlladvancedll-.g 
Of lleguardlng carllflco-
ttono, 01 _ 01 Q curenl 
ACT on tie. lnIer_ 
Attend the mandatory 
..-.g on SUlIcIay, _ 
ruary 25111. at 6 p.m. ~ the 
SAC Conference Room. 
CoI53lKi531 lor detail. 
.,--",,=~ CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 5' North 
·taundromot • C8bIeYision 
·Citywa .... , Sewer 
·Tram Pick Up 
'--.L__ ......... :t=::" OIJ"ICO Boxe. 
'Indoor Pool 
Carbondale Mobile 
Starting at $155 mo. 
Lots Available 
Starting at $75 mo. 
549.3000 
The Best 
of 
Luck to 
Suzette 
Baeckelandt 
and 
Tina 
Norris 
on their 
performance 
in 
''Baby'' 
Love, 
the Ladies 
of 
}- srR: [~ES O~FEREO ,>< ~;;' ;: '''::'.:'''J...",.."..~-;;.;:;;:~~~ 
STEREO INSTAl1AllON A:r your . 
'-'an s.r.. 8. s.mc.. _ . 
JVC·MTX. Call Mobil. Audio. 
985-8183. 
imlObicH H6NB~~J!!, 
Frankfort. Il, 932·66114. Open 
Mon-Fri. 9-6 pm. Sat 9-... 
~ PAINTERS, l~ 
Exterior. affordobl. ratn. ca It 549-0J76. ".Id •• Mila. 
~2URP!NTRY, ~ 
Ii::~.!linti~ a;,1 ~':: 5i"457~I8. 3·d 90 Z.g2El20 ~ ClfAN1NG • RfSlDfN11Al.· 
~~~ ~:~.~:=1~ bonoIod. __ 549·srD. 
~IWNTIRG~ 
quality-low ... prien, interior/ 
........ 51'!O" ... .-..-, 
:e1::l~549-=.-
.fMP "'lO 
Steve 
~ 
HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY! 
(and 16 month 
anniversary) 
'LOVE 
YOU! 
., 
Jenny 
To the Ladies 
of 
Alpha Gamma 
Delta 
Ourliduts 
were 6ro1(pr. 
wlien tk'Top 
'Ten List 
was spo/(pt.. 
'But since 
we'reafl 
gentfemen 
"can we stiJ[ 
6efrimdsr 
Thanks for 
the 
great weekerxl! 
Love, 
The Gentlemen 
0/ 
Pi Kappa 
Alpha 
andSpinky 
ITKA 
12,!:~~~,: ~ Dillrid. Pay negotioWa. 8 ·2553-. . 
!!.~VB~:e! ring,.~ & J Coin,. 821 S. 
~""'. 457~1. 
4.9'90 85m) 31 
At JtJOU' JCE r,IE tiTS 
eso 
LU:8 
Would Iikc 10 invite 
~ ~ our annual 
IRIBUIETO 
BLACKMEN 
BAIL" 
To be held at 
the Days Inn 
Feb. 24, 1990 
from9·2am 
1lckeIs in advance 
$3,00 allbe door 
.-
OK? 
It sgonna be 
a great 
weekend! 
LOVE YOUI 
Jacl~ 
j on 
receiving 
your 
charter. 
WAY 
TO 
GOI 
the La.11es of 
~Z 
PAKISTAN 
~NI 
would like 
to thank the 
participants 
of the 
International 
Festival 
Faisal Khan 
Shuaib Kharauala 
Shariq Mahmood 
Azam Abdulaziz 
Irfan Hameed 
Hasan Lakhani 
AmiD Nawab Khan 
Faraz Zobairi 
Mrs. Neelofar 
Zobairi 
Nadia Mugul 
Ya.sminKhan 
Amy Cinnamon 
Mrs.Neelam 
Waheed 
Tabbassurn Shamim 
ArtiSwami 
Aarnir Shroff 
Maqsood Raza 
Rervaiz Usman 
Khalid Kamal 
Mrs, Zafer Khan 
Special Thanks To:' 
Shauka! S. Khan 
Mrs. Rubina Mugul 
Mohammll Ali Ku~ 
I NOFEL ~ I I I _1] 
I B~TI 
frWl -- () 
~KORSEM~ 
_] CL I I 
Calvin and Hobbes 
~ L I I •••• t.I.' . ' :~' ':.' . ' 
__ ~~t __________ ~ __ 
.J. 1. ... . 
" I 
hair perlormers 
Perm SaJe 
.~CHECKERS 
NIGHT CLUB 
'. ~ 
~ 
Coors Lt. 
& 
Wine 
Friday 
Mr. Bold 
Saturday 
Stevie J. 
.,.-16 rw,~ ~23, 1990 
F~ ~~y'~tri~_iiiliit&._'iI, 
to natbnaI·toumamerit 1 ~.1 M~1UDa.eeselover's" I 
- I 'piZZa for onlv $8.99, or better I :~~.;*'"Igen . .- Wi;e~~':~~a~::;o=f~ 'yet, s.t 2 (or o~ $,~2 .• ,?9! "I, oRImaona 
They oughllo be called Ihe "W~ .don) :lIIve .as many'9J/y. I Of cIoubiel~ "I" 
SIU-C ResWhctiolfs, ' ers thiS YCM: II's toug~. becaUse _ 
Three years ago newly-crowned we played aU teams. We were the I of .any .- , 'lIIIIIIa. I 
athletic director Jim Han decided g'::J~I,!; club president WeOdy ~
the fate for the field hockey t.eam The club wenl 6-2 lbis week. I 11m I 
was dea~ The team was cut iI'Om t":nd , fa m ng to the tournament 
th'L:~I:~':;'~=~ reincarnated champs Ball Slate ~wice! the last I I 
field hockey club traveled to BaU ume ma4·1 championship loss. :-0.-.. 
Slate to compete in .the Regional The key game for lbe Salukis ..... U18 ..I 
Toum~ent and fiO/shed second was the downing of Central _ _ _ _ _____ ............ 
out of eight teams and qualified Michigan in the consolation 
for the National Field Hockey blacket which insured them sec· 
Tou:namen t nex t month . in t:.,d place and a shot at the cham· 
Maryland. They needed to finish pio.,ship. 
in lh,; top two spots.JQ advance 10 " We were down 2-0 and came 
nationals. bark to win il 3·2," IIInor said . 
........ l/iw ... ,r~.'HA'L 4. 
Saturday February 24th 
Showtime 6:00 & 9:00 P.M. 
Seating @ 5:00 P.M. 
(GEOR!L~BELL ) 
C GEOR~!!~BERIK ) 
$2.00 AT 6 P.M. SHOW WITH 
CURRENT UNIVERSITY OR COLLEGE I.D 
Reg, Admission $4.00 
1620 W, Main 457-MUGS 
~) Parly~~~ 
'\....~J AT ~ 0 
PjCH_!o~~Y P 
Friday 
I Live Jazz w/Mercy 
Saturday 
Professor 50's J 
'----
., 
• New Orleans Drink Specials 
4 Rum & Mixer (Lt & Dk) ........... 50¢ r Hurricanes .................................... ·l.75 
q Cajun Beer ...................................... 50¢ 
O· Cajun Mary .................................... l.75 
Come with or without Costumes! 
, ', ~9A"'lable 
.., ' .- ~ ~ . 'J. 
. " 
,lJP , . : ~ ~ d~ 
E. Grand live. 549-3348 
WINES i 
'
750Ml , 
ALL TYPES 
~ 2ft p·ill:!~~_ .. _ 
Februor; 23, 1990 llft._. ___ satukiS',face 'shOwCII· •. !Ill 
With 1 ~ace SOiJd1VieSt MiSsbUn : ~ .- " IJ !;. 
By Greg Scott \ . " I rtfter playing 'Eastern and 6). B.:-oo~ is ;fQ:brt4,9~1 ~ 1 5 -
Staff Writer ~- -- . - - -.~ SCflthem, the B~_cl~_~t l\1e ~ ~ec~o:d .• Tl1e~p~ : :.- .. . s 
• • . - , season MHP.fYeWilHlilldii ' ad_ ...... i6lhe~n -
One team ioaIinfig clinch the · A:f\er playi~-:r"ursd!IeI.1 li"a~~. 1;: -'IiJ)C.n (.j~~MI~iiili~~i~~~i~~ Gate.way c~~i6Ice:<!h4lilpl- . 'lIlInois S~ateway The Bears.tI~I,<:a;...s.Sll)-€ ~- -onshlp and anodler')ust fighung games remaining. 54 Jar.. 25th 10 Spnngftel<r.~o. 
for a berth 10 the postseason tour- The Saluleis were 10-4 in the "We got beat pretty bad at 
nament meet Satorday at the conference and 15-9 overall head- Springfield," SaluJti Coach Cindy 
Arena .. ing into Thursday's game against Scott said. "They outplayed us 
Sout!-'",est Missoun State and Wichita State. The third-place defensi.ely and we couldn't get 
the SaluJti women tip off at 2 p.m. Salukis are just two games ahead into our halfcourt offense. We'll 
Saturday. of firth place Eastern Ill inois (8- have to play much better to win." 
The rtrSt-place Bears were 13-2 
in the Gateway and 18-5 overall 
heading into a game Thursday at 
Eastern lIIineis. The Bears hold a 
onc·and -a half game lC3d over 
Illinoi s St.'e (1 1-3) in the 
Gateway. 
Puzzle answers 
Steelville 
Baseball Card 
Show 
10 a_m,-4 p ,m. 
Sat., Feb_ 24 
Carbondale 
High School Gym 
WHY ~~~~~iI' 
go to '!to,,! .... 
'.5' " (established in 1967) You've come all the way from Will, Cook & OuPas. countJe:t 
~~:::~~= you~.f ~m~~t~:~elr~ LT::~:'~Je 
who order only hamb"urger. & Irlal at the bist ethnic 
~~w.:r~~'rt. you're mIMing the opportunity to try IOmethlnlJ 
You know about GIant CIty and Little Grass" -those are 
rr~x; ,:.::~aM:~'::r~TI~H::~ ~:;W~~I :1g;Mcl'~~r Gre.n 
cowboy. biddIng on horses from lour stat •• -the Anna Library 
buIltin 1906 ...ran architectural desIgn breaklhrouJ!: that 
~a~r=:r~~~rr.~kd':::!d \h~Jo~~. a ~_ Park 
And than tlt8f8'SAiEO's-£,ty 4112 mIles aCt 01 cY'dale. 
~~~=~"=rin~~~~~C:~;=~~..:'· =~Ij'~1IC8 to country muilc that hIi.1ta ,_In the 
r:v'v~~=t ~.~~~Kt~':~~:to"'::~'G!f!=-
becOme • pM 01 the .. al Southem 1R1na1. ethnic. 
Appearing this Saturdav a vel)' , vel)' 
goodbant1: 
JACKSON JUNCTION 
FRED'S om _talks _Ibo quUIJ of lis blU1ds. In rod, ,.. 
coaId plo, EIiDer Fadd'. Mardalaa Bai!d. aDd ,.,.'d IllII ba .. a »at 
um.; But lb. Saturda, _ rOiIl, do Ita", a Btl ID"'I baDeS;' 
TO RESERVI A TABLE CALL 549r.8221 
Westroads ~ , 
Murdale Shopping Center - "'"-
, 1" . - , . 
-rylilwauk"'s Best 
. . 
'ii~' -~-~" • Reg&: Light $5.99 case cans 
IntroduCing New Wines 
~11.99 : ITSiveRdo Caber:letSa~ 
~lD,99· 88'SlveRdoChardonnay 
m,99 - 88' Slag's Leap ClIardonnay 
~6,99 . 87' Slag's Leap Whle Reisling 
Generic 
Wines 
1,5 Liter 
2/$6.00 
Grolsch 
160z 
$1.29 
Glen-Ellen 
White Zinfondel 
750ml clf-NELL~,. $3 99 V \\.'l:.In .... l1 
. 
ATTENTION: 
FACULTY, STAFF AND CML SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
OF SOUlHERN IUlNOIS UNIVERSITY 
You have a unique opportunity to increase your retirement 
investments above and-beyond your University Retirement Plan. 
Special features include: 
Sc/ary reduct ion plans 
Reduced taxable income 
De/e"red taxes on Investment, Interest and capital gains 
$30.00 per month minimum 
TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR FUTURE! 
For further information, without obligation, call: 
457·0425 
ADR.~ncock W ,J_n,Wpany, Inc. 
225IJ NortA IlIbtoU A~ 
Ou6ondGIe,IlIbtoU Q90J 
Member slPe " NASD 
Hardee's East - Across from Unlv. Mall 
to-
BIG TWIN 
. . 79f 
No..."" 
No Coupon Necessary 
Umiled Time Only! 
Not good in combination with any other offer or coupons 
r-----------------------, I -FR.E- I 
I CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKIE I 
I / / W'lth any purchase I ~-~-~-----~~-----~-~-~ 
USCF RATED CHESS 
TOURNAMENT 
February 24, 1990 
Location: " ~ 
CorinthfTroy, Rooms 
1 st Floor, Student Center 
* Prizes Will Be Awarded 
* 3 Round SwIss Format 
* 30 Moves or 00 Mnute 
TimeUmit 
Entry Fee' $7 00 
1st Round -1 0:00 am 
2nd Round - 1 :00 pm 
3rd Round - 4:00 pm 
For more info contact the 
Sludant Cantar Recreation Area 
at 453-2803 0< call 
Jim at 687-4235 
P-Jgc 18 Daily Egyptian 
YOUNGSTERS, from Page 20-
evenlS and I sec no reason why Mahaira was named Ibe Mosl meet so I don 'Ilmow if I will be 
she can' l repeal \he same Ibing. Valuable Swimmer allhe 1989 at my besl," Mahaira said. " I still 
She is a 'big meet' swimmer." conference meet. She placed firsl hope I can win myevents." 
Ingram said. in Ihe 200. 500 and 1000 Ingram couldn'l say enough 
Debbie GUIl.ndge is a sopbo· freeSiyle. about Mahaira 's importance to Ibe 
more from Carbondale majoring This year wuld be a lillie dU- ream. 
in marketing. She place secund ferenl fo: Mahaira. "She is undoubIedIy \he leader 
last year at the conference meet in "Last year I was wen rested for of out ream in regard to the num· 
Ibe 100 and 200 breaststroke. She \he conference meet, but L'tis year her of evenlS she I~ds for us." 
missed fusl by .01 second in the I a:n going to resl for the NCAA Inpam saie!, 
100 and .02 in \he 200. 
"It was kind of disappointing 
last vear because I was so close to 
wiruiing. so this year I'm kind of 
looking for a Iiule bil of revenge." 
GUlteridge said. 
Ingram expecls Ihe losses of 
lasl year 10 help Gult.eridge Ibis 
year. 
"She was a bil off a hard luck 
slory wilb Ibe close losses lasl 
year and I'm sure she'll be hun· 
gry for a victory Ibis year." he 
said. 
"In tenns of our team this year. 
we are belter because of \he depth 
\hat we have," Gutt.eridge said. " I 
have more breaslstrokers Ihal 
push me to swim faster. 
"I think Illinois State is favored 
because \hey won last year. What 
Ibey fail to realize is \he potential 
\hal we've got here. We've been 
• 
SPORTIBAR 
<The Be~ K!~~~~ C'dDlr' 
Located behhd!he Univ. Mal 
EI:iW 
Ribeye Dinner ..................... $7.95 
Morgorltos ............................ .. 98¢ 
Saturdaf Deeprled Chicken .. ..... ... $5.95 
Amoretto Stone SOurs ........... 98¢ 
CHICAGO BULLS PLAY ...... .... (Featurin Bi Screen T.V.) 
February 23, 1990 
r~h'''.fI. "Be Smart ... Shop Micro Mart'"1l1 
SHAREWARE Software " I 
I $2.99 Per I)lsk co .1 
I ,?ver 3,000 TItles Available! I Miao.Mart 816 E. MaI.r. CMboncWe, lL II I 457-4663 Modem 529-4457 . • 
~Ol.D '[Oll'N L.~ 
M~~~U:~ '~l 
9MY ~) Genuine Draft. .................. case $10 99 . ~ 
cans • ''':1 11  
SIU._A"IJ' t(f' I M·11I11_1_ o· ~) ~ . ( ~ ",U .. l_·_ ..J 
017451' I '~41) ....... 1,....11 .... 
- '!;'l .l.~1 ~ 
- ...,-uv- ~
going againsl some of Ibe best 
competition in the country. it isn't 
\hal we aren'l capable. We are 
really psyched up 10 win Ihis 
meeL" 
Introducing Carbondale's FIRST AND ONLY · 
Janel Patrick, a junior majoring 
in fashion merchandise from EI 
Paso. Texas. is one of only two 
upperclassmen on the squad. 
Patrick was happy with her per. 
formance aliasl year's conference 
meeL She swam some very good 
times bUI was unable to place 
higher than fourth. 
"I ' m looking forward 10 Ihis 
year ' s meet," Patrick said . "I 
think I have improved a lot Trom 
last year. I have been swimming 
the my best times ever, since I've 
been here. -
" / Ihink the good compelilion 
that we have been swimming 
against all year has challenged us 
to be better and helps us regard· 
less of who we swim againsL " 
Tonia Mahaira. a nali ve of 
Greece. is a sophomore in Pre-. 
medicice. She is a qualifier for 
\he NCAA meet this year and was 
named the Gateway confer.ence 
swimmer-of-the-week in Ihe 
month of January. 
Special! 
UnUl"nlleil 
Toppings' 
Get a 16" X-Ira Large 
Pizza with 3 RC Colas 
for Only 
$12.12 
(Limit 10 Toppingsl 
"Nobody Tops 
a pizza like 
Saluki kv,,,, .. ooC!"''' 
FreeD 
on Pizza in 
Carbondale 
1549-61501 
H.lmu 
Mon - Wed: 4pm - lam 
Thurs, Sun: lJam - 2am 
8-112 X 11 COpy WITH THIS COUPONI 
,OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 15. 1900 
Saluk5 
vs. 
- Illinois State 
VS. 
Southwest Missouri 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24 
Sill ARENA - 2:00 P.M. 
WIN A TRIP TO THE FINAL FOURI 
Enter now ond win the t~jp to Knoxville. TN. 
sponsored by: 
TWA 104.9 r __ ..... ~_ 
" THE EAGLE" ~ • 
FdmJary 23. 1990 Dai/yEgyptUln 
WlUcoach 
dead at 46 
of cancer ~i~' "~" ' i;J: . l. l:1J~~:cr:~ 
MACOMB (UPI) '- Western . 
lIIinois University f~1 Coacb:" ,. 
Bruce Craddock died UlUrsday 
following a IO-month baule with 
cancer. He was 46. 
Mon.-SaL 
lhm-9pm 
Closed 
. Sunday 
Craddock died at 12:45 p.m. at 
McDonough Dislrict Hospil3l in 
Maccmb. He was taken to the 
hospital at about 3 a.m . • a 
spokesman for the cniversity said. 
C~~I~ofrus~ ~::::::::==::::::::::;;:;::::::;; las t spring. Although the actual & 
coaching last season was left to 
two assistants. Craddock was on 
the sidelines for every game. said 
WIU Sports Information' director 
Larry Heimburger. 
" He toughed it out to the end." 
Heimburger said. 
In seven seasons al WIU. 
Craddock compiled a record of 
41-35-1 ""d was named Gateway 
Conference Coach of tloe Year in 
1987 and 1988. 
C,.ddock. a native of 
Washington. D.C .• had an overall 
college record of 65-54-1. which 
included four seasons 81 hls alma 
mater Northeast Missouri State in 
Kirksville. Mo. He was twice 
named Missouri Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association Coach of the 
Year. 
He served as an assistant COIIch_· 
at Northeast Missouri and the '. 
Universi ty of Vermont before 
being named head coach at the 
Northeast Missouri . 
Good 
Bating 
For 
Bvery Body 
Get the answers to common questions 
011 food and fitness. Learn how to 
balance your meals to meet 
:lO't.r ij~f,StjJti; {. ~ _: - -
'Mr:eu 'IIadiyIlI :nm-~ Ill! 
WedD&daJl 3:00 JIll- 4.30 JlIIUI 
die WdInI:a Celli« CIIssroom. C111536-4441 rm 
iIIflDIIIion IIId JqisaIIicIL 
VilT" ff'tO/\I. aIIIT: L EI1I1Y 
TONIGHT! 
AT 8:00 P.M. 
PLENTY OF QOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE 
~ 8m Are.na 
618-453-5341 • 
"MDCIf'M:m. ... 
LATE TONIGHT! 
TICKETS: $18.50 RESERVED @fD(M 
SIll ARENA PROIIOTlONS PRESENTATKlN CONCEAT SEAlES 
Page 19 
Warm up for the. 
. Tom Petty Concert 
willi: 
$1.25~ 
$1.25 Dos Equls 
lJ.ght &. Dade 
All Day, All NIght! 
(618) 549-5032 
457-3308 
Hours: Man - Fri 11 am -10 pm 
Sat4pm -11 pm 
Sun4pm -
Lunch Special J 
~ $2.95 
Includes a/l $3_95 - $4_95 dishes 
r-----------, I SALUKI Box I 
I Egg Roll, Fried Rice, Fried Wonton I 
Sweet and Sour Chicken or Pork I L ____ $}.:.Q.O __ ==.J 
701 S. Illinois Ave. 
~arbondale . i~ 62901 
(Across from 710) 
"I've Got a 'Cheezy' 
Deal for youl" 
Real Meal Delivery Deal 
Pay Only A Quatros Medium 
$7.39 Cheezy Pan or Thin 
Crust Pizza with 
r;,l 1 Item, 2 Large 169z. 
~~ Bottles of Pepsi and 
- Fast, Free Delivery 
III W. Freeman 
• C-pus ShOf,plng Center 
549-5316 
